HEALINGTHE WOUNDSin Vegas
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patientbackontoits feet.
CONVALESCENCE
2) A change in climate was recommended;
Theworstseemsto beover.thefeverhasbroken
theSPACE'patient'would
be movedfromits
ltwastouch
andthepatientisontheroadto recovery.
presenthometo a new homenearby.
andgo for severalweeks.
3) Therewould be tighter controls on the full
SPACEhaditsgutsrippedoutbya savageattack
'paoperation,moredaily monitoringof the
launched
anditsbody
againstbothitsinternalorgans
betient'anda betterflowof communication
skin.Organsweresetagainstorgans,limbsagainst
'medical
tweenthe ExecutiveCommittee
there
limbsandlor a periodof timein mid-February
team'andthe body-SPACE.
wasserious
wouldpullthrough.
doubtthatthepatient
Translation?
A group(meaning
twoor more)of virusesattackSPACEhasjust gonethrougha verydifficultreed SPACEall at the same time. They went after
'heart'first,
period.lnternalstructures,
createdin
organizational
thathasto
SPACE's
theone-man-band
period
gone
redesigned
to
reflecta
have
been
a
by,
ready
to
tunedup and
datekeptthe body-SPACE
GeneralCounseland
respondin timeof need.Withthe heartunderattack maturingtrade association.
Richard
L. Brownis beingjoinedby a
theythenattackedsome VicePresident
and reelingfrominfection,
'head'
The
new
Manager
for
thetradeassociation.
General
andbrainwas
of thecloser-inbodyparts.The
he
will
Vice
President
and
new
will
hold
the
title
of
GM
consumed
byfearandwithindaysthebodytemperadamage. reportdirectlyto the Board and ExecutiveComturewasdangerously
closeto permanent
mittee.
Thosewho wouldhavehad BrowntotallyeliFrom the outset it was clearthat the viruses
damage minatedfrom any SPACEactivitiesdid not win
attacking
SPACEintendedto do permanent
'conflict'were
to the heart,althoughit was neverclearthat the buttheirattacksandtheircitationsof
jeopardy.
the
The veryimportant
in helpingthe Boardof Directors,
remainder
of the bodywas in direct
and the industryas a whole
Committee,
by the ExecutiveCom- Executive
represented
body-SPACE,
inthe
to surveythe focusontheareaswhereobviousimprovement
mittee,wentintoactionlatein February
was needed.
extentof damagedone.Firstthe patientwas sub- SPACEinternalstructures
just how severe
jectedto a thoroughexamination;
Courtroom battles are not over; suits and
withusforsometime.lt is
was not en- counter
suitswillcontinue
was the illness?The initialdiagnosis
to turnthemoffas rapidlyastheywereturned
theheartwouldsuffer difficult
couraging;
evenwithrecovery,
permanent
was re- on.
damage.A'By-pass'operation
foundno
The SPACEExecutiveCommittee
to separatethe heartfromthe balance
commended
SPACE
for chargesof mishandling
of thebodyandto restorethenormalflowof bloodto foundation
affairs,nordid it findanyevidencethatanyonehad
theouterextremities.
everyaspectof profitedbeyondthe guidelinesestablishedby the
A full 'work-up'was completed;
by the Ex- B o a r di t s e l f .N o f u n d s w e r e m i s s i n g ,n o r u n the illnesswas checkedand re-checked
for. Therewere no overtconflictsof inecutiveCommittee
medicalteam.Theirdecision? accounted
1) A newGeneralManagerwouldbe hiredim- terests.
and
severalexceedingly SPACEis on the mend.lt needsourprayers
mediately.Fortunately
qualifiedcandidateswere waitingin the our supportto be totallywholesomeand healthy
puttheailing again.
wings,readyas'organdonors'to

COOP'S
MIDMONTH
COMMENTS

i

CSD,2- Coop's Satellite Digest published monlhly be West Indies Video,
Ltd., a Turks and Caicos Corporation with corporate oflices localed al
Grace Bay, Providenciales,Turks and Caicos lslands, BWl. Sales and
subscription oftices maintained in Fort Lauderdale, Florida (P.O. Box
weekdays bet'
100858,Ft. Lauderdale,Fl. 33310; telephone 305/771-0505
ween 9 AM and 4 PM eastern time). CSDI2is issued on the lsth ot each
monlh and is sent via AlRmail to all subscriberswithin the USA lo CSO
(Coop's Satellite Digest; issued the lst ot each month) as well as to all
Dealer Members of SPACE;the TVHO industry's trade association.Annual
subscriptionrates within USA for CSD plus CSD/2is $75 per year (AlRmail);
within Canadaand Mexico $85 per year (AlRmail);Outside of USA et al, $100
per year (AlRmail).Foreign subscriptionpayments in US funds only. Enlire
cont€ntscopyright(c) 1984/5by west Indies Video, Ltd; Flobert8., Susan T.,
KevinP..and TashaA. CooDer.
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NOW FORTHE FIRST
T I M E Y O UC A N

ADYERTISING
100u/o
BANKRATE
PIUSAtL
FINANCING,K
PARTS&LABOR
GUARANTEEDF
THREE
YEARS.**
rNo Down Payment
oNo CollateralNeeded
oUp To 6 Yearsand LongerRepaymentPeriod
oFlexiblePaymenls*{<{<
**
oLow Monthly Paymenl5{<{<
oNo ComplicatedPaperwork****{<
.All CurrentTVRO Equipment
CoveredUnder The Warranty Program

*Upon Approved Credil
r*rCustomer Can Change Mode of Paym€nt Without Penslty
**$40.1X)Deduclible - SeeSample Warranly
rrrrllluslralion: A Typical $2500,00System wilh 3 Year Wrrranty -$65.50

Per Month
Dial tfi)-932-DISH Inslantly Starts lhe Credil Approval Proccsr

SATELLITEFINANCIALPLANNINGCORPORATION
1000CenturyPlaza,Suite320
10630LittlePatuxentParkwav
Columbia,Maryland21044
Pleasesendme information
regarding
financingandextendedlimitedwarranty
for the homeTVRO user.

FINANCIAT
$AIELLITE
PTANNING
G||NPI|RAIION
1000Century

Plaza,Suite320
10630Little PatuxentParkway
Columbia,Maryland21044

State

Telephone(

Zip Code
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DICEST
SATELLITE
'goodperformanceresults'onselectedtransponders
thefirmreports,
and satelliteswith a'sub-reflectorfeed system.'Theantennahas an
tlD ot .278 fi7 .75"focaldistance)and weighsjust 71 pounds lt carries
a full ten year warranty.Kaul-Tronicshas also recentlycompleted
operationto the addressgiven
relocationof its entiremanufacturing
previously;a new 14,000squarefoot facility.New toll-freenumbers
withinWisconsinand 1-800-826-KAULin the
ire t-Aod-ezO-NOVA
states.Regionalwarehousesare now maintained
other47 continental
in Boulder,Colorado(4919 N. Broadway;80302) and Las Vegas'
Nevada(4295 Unit D, SouthArvilleSt.; 89103).

ANTENNAS/AntennaAccessories
ANTENNATECHNOLOGYCORPORATION(8811 PinnacleRd.,
hasadded30'000
SuiteC-103,Scottsdale,Az. 85255;602/264'7275)
capabilityprimarilyto
squarefeetof additionalantennamanufacturing
satisfydemandfor their 7 meter Simulsatantennasystem;at their
Orlando,Floridafacility.At the same time, ATC has completedconstructionon a new antenna test range for both C and Ku band
antennasin orlando and announcesthe antennatest range ls now
availablefor daily leasing,completewith technicalpersonnel.
DRACOLABORATORIES,lNC. (1005Washington,Grafton'Wi'
prodannouncesa numberol newlyavailable
53024;4'14/377-0770)
'Gimbal
ucts for the antenna portionof the TVRO system. A new
Mount,' originallydeveloped for their AIMER series of TVRO
'other' antennasystems.The Gimbal
actuators,iJ now-offeredfor
bracketinsuresthat actuatorarm assemblieswill not warp or twist
while rotating,creatingunevenloadingon the motordrive' DRACO
alsohas a new motordriveassembly,as a stand-aloneunit.The new
18 o( 24 inchstrokeactuatorhas a totallyseparatedsealedgear box,
sealedtubesand wipers,and an anti-jammingthreaddesign'AIMER
ll is a new, lower cost satellite antenna positionerwith a semipowerpositioner.The unithas dynamicbraking,and a
programmable
built-inpower supply.

@

g'eTcil'
KAUL-TRONICS5.5'Dish

UNIROYALCORPORATION(UniroyalWorldHeadquarters'Midhas completedtestingand producdlebury,ct.06770;2o3l573-2a00)
for TVRO
plastic
developedspecifically
material
for
a
new
tion
release
HOUSTONSATELLITESYSTEMS(8000Harwin'Suite397'
with
antennasystemmanufacture.Rovel is saidto be a thermoplastic
nowhasaTrackerlV,Tracker
Texas77036;713/784-8953)
Houston,
andcontrolsystems. exceedinglyhigh impactstrengthcombinedwith high resistancelo
actuator
ll andTrackerll Plusseriesof antenna
ultravioletrays(UV),ozoneand corrosion.Rovelis now in use by Pico
to
Trackerll hasa manualeastandwestcontrolwithlimitswitches
Satellite,Inc.(Lantana)Floridafor a seriesof antennasfrom 2 feet to
preventover-runs.
ll-Plushasfastandslowcontrolbuttons'anda
14 feet in size (2 foot versionsfor DBS).The segmentsare vacuumare incontrolsystem.Limitswitches
built-inPolarotor/Omni-Rotor
formedfrom 9 by 8 foot sheetsof Rovel-cappedAVS. The sheetsare
remotecontrolwithinter
a wireless
cluded.TheTrackerlV includes
cut diagonallyin half to create two of the eight dish segmentsin a
facingcapabilityto Drakeand Luxorreceivers,directly.The lV is
typicalPico antenna.The vacuum forming is being done by Solar
package.
with,andwithout,theremotecontrolportionofthe
available
Plastics, Inc. of Tampa, Florida. According to Uniroyal, surface
Wisc.
Center,
14East,Richland
lNC.(Highway
KAUL-TRONICS,
accuracyto 0.0003inches(RMS)is possibleand repeatablewith the
antenna
TVRO
steel
loot
stainless
new
5.5
a
began
shipping
53581
)
system,resultingin exceedinglyhighsurfacegain and closecontrolof
forthe 12GHz(Ku)bandservices'
designed
in February.
Originally
antennasystemtolerances.
SUPERWINCH,Inc. (ConnecticutRt. 52 at Exit 95, Putnam,Ct.
is closingout their (old style)slant-facedSky06260;203/928-7787)
CSD/2,issuedonthe1sthof each
AttentionDistributors/OEMs:
walkerI antennaactuatorand controlsystemsfor $225(aslongas the
to announcenewproducts'
month,providesyouwithan opportunity
presentsupplylasts).The on-sale4150Rmodelhasonlya controlbox
homeTVROinduschangesto theworldwide
servicesandpersonnel
design difference from the newer 4152 unit. A standardone-year
Fl.
FortLauderdale,
try.PlaceCarolGraba,CSD/2,P.O.Box100858,
warrantyapplies.At the same time, the model 4152 unit has been
in
for inclusion
list.Deadlines
33310on your'pressrelease'mailing
price-reduced
to $268, a 10 percentreductionfrom earlierpricing.
month.CSD/2
thedated-month
of issuearethe25thof thepreceding
SATELLITETECHNOLOGYSERVICES,INC.STS(2310-12 Millcompanis oublished
in themiddleof eachmonthas the'mid-month
park Drive,MarylandHeights,Mo. 63043;314/423-5560)has intro(issued
thefirstof eachmonth)andis distribion'toCSDMagazine
non-domestic ducedan antennaactuatorsystemwhichis capableof storingup to 30
(U.S.)subscribers
toCSD,selected
utedtoalldomestic
separatesatellitelocationsin memory.The microprocessor-based
SPACE.
members
andto all 'DealerMembers'of
of the industry,

AIMERll bY Draco

I

DICEST
SATELLITE
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svstemis selt-containedand can be used with virtuallyany existing
TVROantennasystem.The user has LED displayslor satellitenumber and positionas well as front panellightsthat identifythe satellite,
polarization
and antennaposition.A NiCadbatterymaintainsmemory

I

and the conlrolvoltageto the actuatoris 36 VAC.
Mi.
U.P.SATELLITEDISHCOMPANY(165117.4Road,Escanaba,
49829: 906/789-1027)has moved into a new 12,000 square foot

for a particularsatellite.lt has a single button controland it
NEW PRODUCTOf The Month
"There will be no basis for patent infringement" Speakingis
drivesforwardand reverseby simplyapplyingpressureon the
switch.
Bruce Smith of Omni-spectra and the producthe is cautioningyou
'Omni-Rotor,' a mechanicaltype of leed
Pricing?Smithagain.
about is the brand new
'BrandC (X)'pointlor
"We are going to be price-competitivebut we do not intendto
rotationdevicewhichOmniopenlycomparesto
the present marketplaceposition pricing establishedby
undercut
the
line.
point
right
down
'
'BrandC'." Interpretation?
will pricetheirnew Omniintenan
Omni-spectra
of
the
subject
was
polarizer
system
The Omni-spectra
Rotorfeed prettymuch like Chaparralpricestheir Polarotor.
sive technicalstudy in CSD magazine(March 1, 1984)' Omni's
"We intend to compete on the basis of product quality and
select betweenverticaland
approachto allowingthe consumerto'ditferent'than
chain.There will be no (initial)
otherpolariza- serviceto the distributor/dealeriuser
horizontalpolarizedsignalshas been
those
to
havea singlequalitychoicein
what
used
out
price
The
buyers
we
Jound
differentiation.
In
CSD
one.
from
day
feeds
tion-switching
'Polarizer'
this productarea; now they have two."
what the limitationsof the
differencesamountedto, and'their
way,'why wouldthey announcea
mightbe. lf Omniwas doingit
Performance? Omni-Spectradispatchedan early production
'mechanicalrotation' Smith
The shipmentwas
brind new feed system 6ased upon
modelof the Omni-Rotorto CSD in mid-February.
again.
less the new solid state, lC-designedcontrollersince it was not
- "The
marketplace obviously requires two diflerent apavailableat the time. We immediatelyput it to work on a test dish
proaches to feed-systems. NO single system satisfies the desyslem.
mands ot every TVRO terminal packager. lt was our intention to
Becausethe scalarplate is designedwith a seriesof holes,you
and for that reason we have
be a completeieed supply source
can interfacethe leed with just aboutany antennamountingsystem
"Omni-Rotor'feed."
elected to announce the new
out there.We removedthe feed (a ChaparralPolarotor1) from a test
'twists'
is an in-linedesignwith some
The Omni-Rotor
dish and substitutedthe Omni-Rotor.The dish was a .38 regionf/D
1) The drive motorsystemuses somethingcalledtorque multi'
dish and we adiustedthe scalar plate accordingly.There was no
plication.This placesa gearbetweenthe probeandthe motor'
detectable difference between the two feeds in performance.
bmni believesthis is a bettermechanicalsystemthan directly
Nextwe took a .3 f/D feed off of a seconddish and substitutedthe
at the throatfor the
drivingthe probewith the motorshaft.The motoris enclosed'
Omni-Rotorfeed.The scalarplatewas read.iusted
of a differing design'
2)' The piobe is larger than'BrandC' and'unique'
new t/D. And again,we could detect no operationalditferencesbeand it will not
Omni says this keeps their product
tween the two feeds.
infringeon the patent rightsoi others in the lield.
installer'
3) The sialar feed plateis adiustable,in the fieldby the
suggestsOmni'
.28 to .4 l/D. This eliminates'
for dishes.from
specialpartto the feed for those .3 regiondishes'
retrofitting'a
be firstshownin Las Vegasat.th.e
4) The controller,scheduledto'new
solid state technology''lt is
SPACE show, uses some
'user friendly,'meaningthat it will 'remember skew' settings
.rI*

I
I

OMNI-ROTORinstalled on test dish was optimized lor peak per'
lormance.
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which
Whilethisis the sortol quickproductfor productsubstitution
'testing'is not
many dealerswould (and will!) engagein, this type of
meantto be a replacementfor a properbenchand test rangeanalysis
of the performanceof a feed. CSD recentlycompletedan extensive
'series' in print which showed how such testing is
feed antenna
conducted.Withoutaccessto a suitablelaboratoryor test rangein the
we can onlypassalonganotherSmith
limitedtime priorto publication,
quotationregardingspecs.
"The Omni-Rotorhas VSWRand efficiency ratings equal to or
'Brand C.' We intend to reduce the
better than the ratings for
competition to product tield quality and product service levels
only and we are not leaving any room for the competition to make
any claims about superior performance."
The new feedswill be appearingat Omni-Spectradistributorsas
you readthis.Moreinformationlrom Omni-Spectraat 21 Continental
Blvd.,Menimack,NH 03054(603/424'4111).

stcsDt2ts-s'
SATELLITEDICEST 'AGE
facilityon the outskirtsof Escanaba.Thefirm produces
manufacturing
screen mesh dishes from 8 feet to 25 feet and is able to create
antennasin the 1,500per monthregionwith the new facility.
DISTRIBUTORNews
(676GeorgesRoad,NorthBrunswick,
BROOKSELECTRONICS
has openeda quartetof new offices.New
NJ 08902;201-B2B-5335)
telephonenumbers are as follows: Brooks (NJ) 800-221-2491;
Brooks New Hampshire603-888-6612;Brooks West Virginia304766-6968;BrooksGeorgia912-233-8990,and, BrooksFlorida305483-s879.
CONSUMERSATELLITE SYSTEMS has a new address and
In.46060and
Drive,Noblesville,
number:112Shadowlawn
telephone
Mike Schroederis the President.
3171845-4400.
CORPORATION(2250SouthRaritan,Bldg.A,
ECHOSPHERE
909)is openinga new40,000
Englewood,
Colorado80110;303/935-1
squarefoot facilityfor the distributionof TVRO productsin Knoxville,
Tennesseeon the 26th of March.Echospherenow operatesdistribution pointsacrossthe UnitedStateswiththe Englewoodlacilityplusa
full facilityin Sacramento,Calilornia.Dave Thomas,formerlysales
manager in Englewood/Denverwill manage the Echosphere-East
facilityin Knoxville.The new facilityis locatedat 10536 Lexington
.
14 or 8001223-1507
Drive.Knoxville37922: 6151966-41
of Phoenix,Arizonahas now
HIGHFRONTIERDISTRIBUTION
opened a new subsidiarywarehouseand sales tacility at 15746
Arminta Street, Van Nuys, Ca. 91406 (800-421-8938or 213-873'
2268). In stock are products lrom M/A COM, Paraclipse,Janeil,
Stardish,Luxor, Drake, Lowrance,DX, USS-Maspro,Chaparral,
HoustonSatellite,STS,MTl, CalilorniaAmplifier,MicrowaveSystems
Gary McNallyis in charge.
Engineering
and Transifier.
CORP. (4005
VIDEO COMMUNICATIONS
TNTERNATIONAL
is
LandskiDrive,North LittleRock,Arkansas72118:,5O11771-2800)
introducingat the STTI Las Vegasshow March20-22a new concept
in marketingof TVRO receiverpackages.The idea is to marry a
'home energy control package'to a TVROreceiver
computerbased
system,and to market it so that the consumersees that the energy
'combinationpackage' reduces his actual out-ofsavings with his
'under
pocketcostsfor aTVRO systemto (typically)
80 centsperday.'
'guarantee'to
The energy control microprocessorpackagewill
costsby'managing'the
savethe consumer25% of hisdailyelectrical
use of electricityby such units as the home refrigerator,freezer'
'guaranteedsavings'are in turnto
heatingand coolingsystem.Those
'insurance
program'which
the
the useof a novel
be'assured'through
consumerreceiveswith the packagedsystem.The energysavings,
when appliedtowardsthe cost of a TVRO systemfrom lVC, reduces
the actualout of pocketcostslor the TVRO systemto the quoted'80
'FutureVision
EnergyComcentsper day.'The packageconsistsof a
puter'plus the IVC TVRO system,and IVC VP Dave Mullenaxsays
'realizeprofitsto
$1500 per
that dealershandlingthe packagewill
system.'
NATIONALMICROTECH,lNC. (P.O. DrawerE, Granada,Ms.
38901; 800-647-6144)has opened a newly licenseddivisioncalled
NationalMicrotechWest, Inc. (51O29-112Street,Grand Junction,
Colorado81504',3O31243-4433).
Presidentof the new operationis
JerryJohnson.Throughthe new Coloradolacility,NM-Wwill distribute Aoollotrademarkedand manufacturedoroductsin the statesol
Colorado,Utah, New Mexicoand Arizona.
S A T E L L I T E R E C E P T I O NS E R V I C E S / S R S( 1 4 5 C o l u m b u s
Road,Athens,Ohio 45701;6141594-2524)
has been promisedthat it
will have some of the first deliveriesof the new Sky-EyeX receiver
from KLM.The new KLM receiverwas createdby KLMengineersand
is being manufacturedfor the Californiafirm by Pioneer,a world
leaderin electronicsproductstor the consumereleclronicsindustry.
SATELLITEVIDEO SERVICES/SVShas moved to new, larger
warehousingand officefacilities;RD #1, Paul Saxes Road,Catskill,
New York 12414.SVS handlesProdelin.Intersat.Draco.Luxor.M/A
Com, Amplica,Chaparral,Commander,Wilson,Omni-Spectraand
productsas a MasterStockingDistributor.
Scientific-Atlanta

WESPERCOMGROUPhas expandedits dealerservicearm by
installingtoll free 800 numberservicein the followingoutletoffices:
in Oregonand800-852Bend (or)and Redding(Ca);800-624-4416
2202in Arizona,California,southernldaho and Nevadaplus Utah.
1 in Washington.Coeur d'Alene (ldaho)
Kent (Wa) 800-346-661
in Montana,Utah, Eastern
in ldaho,800-543-7123
800-547-0200
in BritWashington
and Wyoming.Penticon,BC 112-800-663-4144
ish Columbia;800-663-443outsideof BritishColumbia.Vancouver,
in Alberta
in BritishColumbia;800-663-5955
BC 112-800-663-5955
and Saskatchewan.
The new Vancouverfacilityhas 10,000squarefeet of officeand
at 1328S.E. Marine
warehousing
spaceand has been established
Drive to servicedealersin the Vancouverarea as well as wbstern
BritishColumbia.
LNAs
AMPLIFIER(3481OldConejoRoad[A3],Newbury
CALIFORNIA
announcestheir new fully isolated2
Park,Ca. 91320; 805/499-8535)
and 4 way 4 GHz power dividersare now in regularproductionand
routinely
The unitprovides55 dB of isolationin additionto
available.
the splitting
lunction.Additionally,
Cal Amp now offersa'Gold Label
Service'repairturnaroundfor any amplifierwhichdoes not performto
For a slightextracost,the user can specity
its originalspecifications.
'Gold
Label Service'and receiverapid turn-aroundon units; all are
given48 hour burn in beJorebeingreturned.
W I N E G A R DC O M P A N Y ( 3 0 0 0 K i r k w o o d ,B u r l i n g t o nl,o w a
has introduceda new 100 degreeLNA with
52601;319/753-0121)
improvedinput/outputmatchcharacteristics.
Gain is 53 dB minimum
whilethe inputVSWRis 1.25to 1 maximumand the outputVSWRis
1.5to 1 maximum.
castaluminum
The LNAis enclosedin a one-oiece
weatherproofhousing.A 120 degree unit is alreadyavailablein the
oroductline.

,
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WINEGARD100 degree LNA package
RECEIVERSIReceiver
Accessories
BASICSYSTEMS(1919South129EastAvenue,Tulsa,Oklahoma 74108; 9181437-7066)
has marrieda completeinfraredremote
controlledreceiverand a dish trackingsysteminto a singlehousing
package.Their Model3250 SatelliteEarthStationincludes8 pre-set
stereosubcarriersin eithermatrixor directtuningmodes.The video
sectionhas a built-inmodulatorand an eleclronic'A,/B'switch for
selectingbetweensatelliteand 'other' signalsources.The tracking
system operatesfrom the remote control or from fully duplicated
controlson the frontof the receiverproper,and has 12 programmable
'stop' positions
for commonlywatchedsatellites.Manual east and
west controlsare also providedon the system.An electronicmotorstallcircuitwill avoidmotorburn-outs.Parentalkey-lock-out,
a built-in
automaticpolarizationsystemand a videoinvertswitchare included.
The packageconsistsof a receiver/tracker
controlunit,downconverter, an f S" screw jack (27" also available,optionally),a position
sensor,100 leet of cable, the gearmotorand a rainshield.Dealer
pricingstartsat $1300and works.to$1.495,dependinguponquantity.
NewYork
CHANNELMASTER(Divisionof Avnet,Inc.,Ellenville,
12428:9141647-5000)
has announceda pairof newTVROreceivers.
NEW PRODUCTS/continues page27
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USS-MasPro
SYSTEM
RECEIVER
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OLD/New
SOMETHING
- remoteconWn.n DougDehnertfirstdisplayedthe USS/Maspro
'82
SPACEtradeshowin
trol SR-l satelliterecelverat the summerof
interest Dehnert's
Omaha,Nebraska,there were mild murmursof
new
beenrelaxedandsincehe wasnot'pushing'the
il#;;h";ti
pushedback' That the
technologyon an immatureindustry'very few
'm.oreboxes'and
5n-r i".""1u"twas distinctivelydifferent,that it had
the market
;;r; p;r['th"; oihers then (or perhaps.now' as well).on
than other
better'
any
anything'
it
did
That
Oij n.it-..."p" notice.
the supplywas
,"".iu.ti tn"i'tavailablewas not reallyan issuesince
no big bubbles
extremelylimitedand eveni{ everythingavailablesold'
marketplace
the
in
would appear
has withstood
The SR-1,introducedmore than 1B monthsago'
very recently
only
SR-1
basic
the
change;
and
"witn
tests of Loth time
tne numberingchangethe basic
an SR-2 and even
t""ir"
it backin late
I"."iu"i it stiff prettymuchas Masproand USSdesigned
1981.
produclis
As devotedreadersof CSD are well aware'the Maspro
effort
creativity
and
design
combination
proOuclOin Japan after a
of
a manufacturer
6"t*LLn USS dnd Maspro.The Japanesefirm is
(seeCSD.for
resources
considerable
with
hardware
other
uno
bniv
jsii+; Coop" comments) There is a 'marriage'here beilirr"tv
portionof
tween a TVRO companyrol.t"O in the extremenorthern yearsAttertwo
irliinn".otuand a leadingJapanesetechnologyfirm
products
plusof closework,the marriagehas grownstiongerand the
performers
tech
high
be
to
proven-themselues
have
6f that marriage
TVRO
than one findsin traditional
withfar morecreativernnovation
hardware.
O"nn"tt, perhapsby choice,certainlyby nature'is not a follower'
of that
He LnteredtirerVnO fieldlate in 1979;spendingthe winter
dishleaningagainsta treein hisyard
u"Li *Litiino witha fiberglass
and more
ieir St- Hilaire.With a bickgroundin thingsmechanical'
SysSatellite
United
bagan
he
fibe'rglass,
in
p".ii.g
interest
in* "
jarly in 1980. lt was a gambleand it paid ofi'
'-"
i"rr
tilssl
(seeCSD' page
Hli ".t*."
iroducts havealwayi beensuperior
havebe-en
63, July 1983foi a reviewof his 12 5 footersystem) They
performingBut
better
and
durable
more
tne
competition,
tnan
neaviei
intohis
he was not satisfiedto be an antennaOEM only'so he dug
Japanese
dealing.with
experience.in
of
reservoir
rich
a
found
and
fast
a firm
firms.Someyearsago, representingan.engineeringdivisionof
monthsa
six
as
much
as
spending
was
he
Enterpriies,
ntti"
.irr.o
problemsbetweenArticandtheir
Ve"i in .fapan*ori(ingoutthe liaison
very high
iip"n"t.i supplers.Fe decidedto havea shotat creatinga
the finalas
firm
a
Japanese
using
receiver
satellite
technology
;;g;;;";i;g and productionarm. USS thus becamethe first totally
'ofl-shore'
to get TVRO productin.quantity'
U.5. firm to qo
unconventionalThere was nothing
is
totally
receiver
The SR-1
is still
like it in the marketplacein t9il2 when it first appeared;there
shows
."intg like it in the marketplacein 1984 n!Jne,{a19nVegas
ol the
attendeeswill have the opportunityto see the latestversions

units'A
The SR-1/ SR-z recelvershavefour separatecomponent
converterano
a
down
LNA,
an
have
package
might
stanOaiJivRO
an indoor
". inJ"or oemoiutatoi. or'it might have an LNC.plus
but it is done
Jemodutator.The SR-2 unit useJthe LNC approach'
than other receiverson the markettoday'
ditferently
the dish
li'' ifi" LNC is a low noisedownconverterthat mountsat
to its
f/D
feed
region
'4
conventional
any
i""O poi.t. V* attach
Only
WR-229llange iust as you would with any-LNAdevice'
signal
whatcomes6ut oJthe L'lrlCis not ampltied3T-4'2 GHz
LNCcomes
"n"tgy; if i. 1.2GHzenergy'That'swherethe'C'in
amplifromilt is a frequencyco-nverteras well as a low noise
fier.
LNA' you
ey fiacing the first down conversionstage right at the
between
cable
no
coaxial
with
all'
ol
First
things.
"."oi'if iin s"everal
of
tf'" f-f.in and the down converter,you avoid that argument .all
muchLNA gain do'l need?" You alsoavoidhaving
"ig;;ttt;;:H"w
largeiumperi madeof up RG-213or FtG-214cable'
to-userelatively
has an output frequencywell below the TVRO
LNC
Becausethe
cablecan be
tt"qr"n.V U""O (1 2 GHzversus3 7-4'2 GHz)' smaller
useo.
---ij
the micro-' Havinggottenthe 3.7-4 2 GHz signalsaway.from
yqlle-av-9lle
(1'2
GHz)
bind
frequency
UHF
to
a
wiue 6ina,
At the
feedwitha shortlumperoi cablbprovidedwiththe SR-2'
rearof the dishyou hangor mountthe-seconddownconvener'
LNC'
Thisdown.onu"rt"|.i.i"pts the 1'2 GHz signalf rom the
70
standard
the
to
it
conve,rts
then
and
it'
amplifies
filtersand
MHz frequencyrange we are all familiarwith'.
LNC is really
On the surface,wiihoutitudy,it mightappearthatthe
the first down
really
is
converter
dbwn
the
second
that
and
LNA,
an
case' except
converter.Thereare no outwardcluesthatthis is not the
cablethat linksthe LNCto
ili'riip. in" sn12providedinterconnection
the (second)down converterunlt'
met' but
So far we may notsoundlikeeveryreceiveryou haveever
either.
- - are not that unusual
we
do
O"nn"rt. conceptsof what a satellitereceivingsystemshould
who in turn
"t" .on.t"ntif f"d t6 tne Japaneseengineersat Maspro
productionfunction'
attemptto makethoseconceptsturnintoa viable
and then he
engineer;
not
an
is
you
he
tell
to
first
O.-nn6rti. the
'gain blocks'and bandpass
L"".n". i"i" " detaileddissertationof
have the
ootimizationwhich instantlygives him away He may nol
graspwhat they
iJrr"r tr"ti"g "ian engineei but he is very quickto
tell him.

the
One of the conceptsled to Masprohad to do with controlof
justgettinga
Polarotorwas
Chapanal
The
pattt
in
the
system.
uariors
'1982'Dehnertwanted the first
ir"t"g-J"rt at the industryearly in
flip-flopol the Chaparpolarization
to takeadvantageot the
SR-t u"nits
r"f proOu"t.nt the time, Chaparralwas sellingonly a.singleversion;
usinqa'qame control'like blackbox the user couldrotatea knoband
arc' USS and
r"xE inE f robe swing throughthe vertical/horizontal
we
Masprohad other ideas aboutcontrollingthe receiverproper'as
lor
rn"f i.." ind gettingstuckwith a two or three wire controlcircuit
o | . o o , " t ' t h e S R - 2 | i n e w h i c h h a p p e n s t o b e t h e f i l s t S i g n i f i c a n t d ethe
s i g Polarotor
n
like a very good idea' Let's see why'
noi
seem
d'id
chanoefrom the SR-1 sincethe line was introduced

SATELLITEDICEST 'AGE
lltcs,t2ts-s'
Dehnertwanteda receiverwhichcouldbe remotecontrolled.That
is not unusual;that was not unusualeven back in 1981.Manyhad
some form of remotecontroleven then.Dehnert'sreouestout the
Masproengineersto work and they createda hand held remote
controlsystemwhichplugsinto any AC outletin a viewefs home.
Thereare many approachesto remotecontrol.Some use hard
wiring(AVCOM,ICM) betweenthe basic TVRO receiverand the
remotecontrollocation.
(lntersat,
Othersuse Infra-red
Drake)andstill
othersuse ultrasonicaudiotones.The whole pointof any remote
controlsystemis to communicatebetweenwhere the vieweris, and
wherethe receiverrs.lf that'communications
link'canbe established.
theviewercantellthe receiverwhatio do withoutactuallygoingto the
The SR-1 broughtout a remote controlsystem which uses the
110VAC/electrical
wiringcircuitsin the home as the'transmission
medium.'Sincea typicalhouseis allwiredtogetheranyhow,backto a
commonAC inletor powerservicedrop,thereis a'cclntinuity'
between
any two AC poweroutletsin the building.Otherelectronicgadgets
have used this same approachto open garagedoors,turn on and otf
lights,startwateringsystemsand what have you.
The 'transmitter'end has very low power 38 kHz and 114 kHz
'coupled'
signalswhichare
throughan AC plug into the AC wiring
systemin the home.The hand held remotehas a seriesof buttonsto
push,to tunethe audio,changethe channel,changethe polarization.
Eachof thesebuttonsactivatesa different'pulse'
of modulation
which
travelsoutof the handheldremoleon the38 or 114 kHzcarriers.
This
carrieris, in turn,transported
throughoutthe houseto all of the AC
outlets.Intooneof theseoutletsit lindsthe SR-1(2)receiverplugged
in. The receiverdoestwo thingswhen it plugsintothe 110 volt AC:
1) lt obtains the power it needsto operate,and,
2) lt monitors the power line for any 'signals'comingfromthe
remotehand heldtransmitter.
The beautyof this systemis that you can take the hand held
remotewith you anyplacein the building;you are not restricted
to
simply the satellitereceiverroom where your infra-redcontrolcan
'see'the
satellitereceiveror whereyourultra-sonic
systemcantransmit a soundto the satellitereceiver.lt was, in 1981,a boldnew step
and in 1984 there are still few remote packagesthat have such
versatilitv.

SR-2 LNC UNIT bolts to antenna's prime focus leed and interfaces with Polarotor 1 unit.
Now if the wholesystemwas builtaroundthe conceptof ultimatefreedomfor the viewer,withinhis home,it wouldobviouslynot do to
havea pairor trio of Polarotortype wiresback at the satellitereceiver
proper.This was the primaryreasonwhy USSwantedthe Polarotorto
'toggle'
betweenverticalandhorizontal,
automatically,
whentheviewer operatedthe handheldunit.lf the SR-1had eliminated
extending
the Polarotor
controlwiresall overthe houseto qainiull controlover
polarizations,
why not take a new look at runnin! the Polarotoritself
f r o mt h e S R - 1 ?
Masproengineering
hadalreadyfiguredouthowto usethenormal
sCFV type cable which interconnects
the seconddown converter
to the indoorreceiverfor severalfunctions.
Multioleuse of thiscable
for controlfunclionsis not totallyunheardof in the industry;many
receiver
suppliers
usethe59 typecableto carrythe (70MHz)lF signal
lrom outdoorsto indoorswhileat the sametimesendingeitherdown
converteroperatingvoltageand/or receivertuning voltagefrom indoors to outdoors.
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DICEST
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Dehnert and Maspro reasonedthat if the coaxial cable could
transferthe 70 MHz signalsfrom outdoorsto indoors,and carry DC
operatingvoltagesfor ihe down converterand LNC from indoorsto
why not get it to do severalother simultaneousthings as
outdoors-,
well?
For example,why not send an automaticfrequencycontrolsignal
from the indoorreceiverto the outdoordown converter;to'stabilize'
the receiverand preventdrift?They did this by creatinga 10'7 MHz
sional indoors,modulatingthat signal with a voltagewhich corresoJndedto the conditionoithe RFC'loop'and then sendingthe 10 7
MHz signaloutdoorsthroughthe same coaxial-cable.
Pleised with thoseresults,they went a step furtherand createda
4.0 MHz signalinsideof the receiverand usingsome crystalsynthesent a controlsignalon the 4 MHz carrierto the
sizer circuiisthey
'lilow
each time the viewerdecidesto changechandown converter.
nels, a specialbit ol modulationappearson the indoorgenerated4
MHz sighal and it travels through the coaxial cable to the down
signalis in turndecodedat
convert6rsystemout of doors.This 4 MHz
'tuningvoltage'tor the down
a
the down converterand it becomes
'remotecontrolled'within
thehouse,
So notonlyisthe SR-1
converter.
hand held remote,but the outdoor
by
the
from channelto channel,
down converteris also remotecontrolledas well.

SR-seriessecond down converter is housed in exceedinglyhigh
case, simi'
tuatity att weather gasket-sealedaluminum die-cast
lar to CATV line amplifiier equipment.
With LNC/downconverteroperatingvoltages,a 10.7 MHz signal
and a 4.0 MHz signalnowtravelinglrom indoorsto outdoorson the 59
cable,that leftoniythe Polarotorto control.Why not insertyet another
T H E C L E V E F R G . 5 9 / UC A B L E

IL - - - 1-= L - - - - J ' C?!lY,)--,
ONVEFIER
FROM
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I
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i
1 )7 0oM H
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'signal'on the coaxialcableline;a'pulsesignal'whichwould'toggle'
thJ Polarotorclockwiseor counterclockwiseas the userselectseven
held remotecontrol'
or odd transponderswith his hand
'train of remote control circuits'and
What we have here is a
functions.The user wanders about the house with his hand held
remote,tellingthe receiverwhen to change channelsand when to
re-tuneaudioand changepolarization.In 1982,this was some pretty
sophisticatedstutt. lt is no less impressivein 1984'
NO Fine Tuning
Manyhomestylereceiverssutlerbecausewhenthe userchanges
channelswith anything but a continuouslytuned receiverdial (i'e'
AVCOM2 series),you may changechannelsalrightbut the pictureis
stillslightly'outof whack.'Many receiverdesignersgive you an exlra
'fine
knobt-oadjustwhen this happensand they call it, appropriately'
years
figure
outh-ow
to
tuning.'lt took the TV receiverindustrytwenty
to eliirinatefine tuninglrom TV receivers'The SR-1 did it in 1982'
The literature,and indeedthe lront of the receiver,tells you it is
'QuartzSynthesized.'Tothe novice,that may seemlike a description
of artilicialrocks.Engineershave knownfor some time that the best
frequencycontrolis'crystalfrequencycontrol'(seeCSD'sdiscussion
of modulitors,page 8, February1984).A crystalcontrolledoscillawill be time and temperaor in a receiver,
tor,whetherin i m-odulator
'freerunningoscillator'has
turestablelongattera moreconventional
driftedintothe-nextchannelor county.Masproengineersdecidedthat
if the userwas goingto havethe hands-offabilityto remotelycontrol
the receiverfromanyplacein the homewherehe hadan AC outlet'the
receivercouldnot be drittingaboutf rom channelto
consumer-friendly
channel.No line tuningshouldbe required.
To make this work, you need two things:
1) The receiver'soscillatorcircuit(s)must be extremelystable'lt
cannotbe adverselyaffectedby how longthey are'on,' nor by
what their temperaturemight be.
2) When there is dritt, for whateverreason,that drift must be
instantlyrecognizedso that automaticfrequencycontrolcir
cuits can automaticallyand electronicallyreadjustthe receiver's oscillato(s)to the properfrequency.
A crystal (synthesizedquartz system) approach,as a slable,
referencesystem'
and temperalure-independent
time-independent
was a must.Once again,USS/Masproopenedup new grouno'way
backin 1982, and they have proventhroughtwo yearsof experience
in the field that the conceptwas not only good, it is excellent'
DEALERFriendly
The package,to this point,falls someplacebetweenthe control
panel on the Space Shuttleand a dealer'snightmare.Fortunately'
neitheris the case.
inspiteof all of this complexcircuitry'is actuallyquickInstallation,
manyof the receiverpackagesnowon the market'
than
and
simpler
er
1) lnsiall the LNC, mounting the Polarotor (1) to the WR-229
flange. The USS providedcable feeds back down the feed
supportto the rearof the dishwherethe (second)downconverter is installed.A multi-wirecable,providedwith its own weather proof plugs,carriesthe Polarotorswitchingcontrolpulses
on the down converter.This is the only
from an outputjact<lline
extra wire you will install(and all Polarotorunits requirethe
same wire;'USShappensto have made it easy for you with a
well designedcable and matingplug).
2) At the reir of the dish, mount the second down converter'
Thisunitis unusualfor severalreasons'You havethe Polarotor
controlwire set plus the small RG-6/Utype cablegoingto the
LNC. You also have the USS provided 120 foot length of
(59/U type) cable that will run inside to the
interconnection
SR-1 (2) receiver.
The seconddown converterhas test pointson it. This is unusual
becauseit allowsyou to plug in meteringto determinethat the down
converteris geftingvoltageand it is operatingproperly.Maspro,a
substantialsupplierof CATV/cabletelevisionhardware in the Far
East,hastransfenedsomeof their'testpointtechnology'to the down

SR2REVIEWcontinuespage15
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SR2 REVIEW continued from Page 12
converter.This makes the unit more dealer-servicefriendly than
perhapsany TVRO down converteron the markettoday.
USS
3) Connecttheindoorendof the 120foot(orotherlength;
provides120feet)ot cableto the backof the SR-1 (2) receiver.
Connecta second length of RG-59/Uto the customer'sTV
receiver,tune in a channel between 3 and 6, and turn the
systemon.
While the unit comes standardwith the AC line coupledremote
control,you also have full controlover the receiversystemwith the
push buttonson the front panel of the receiver.
4) There is only one simple adjustment tor the dealer to set
up; on the rearof the receiverproperaretwo plasticextensions
whichallowyou to properly'null'thePolarotoron verticaland
horizontaltransponders,for your location.
At that pointyou can take off all over the houseand if the satellite
receiveris connectedto two or more TV sets throughan in-house
cablesystem,you can controlall of the importantfunctionsfromsome
distanceaway.
circuits
So inspiteof the complexand franklyhighlysophisticated
in the package,there is probablylesstor the dealerto do in installing
'setting
it up'than with virtuallyany other systemon
the systemand
the markettoday.
That all of this was workedout early in 1982 is somethingquite
amazing.That it has endured in the marketplace,workingout the
'bugs'
inevitable
that all new electronicdesigns have, is worthy of
note.

AC POWER line coupled hand held remote control extends the
operating range of the receiver to virtually any location on the
premises.

discovered,when you maintaina fairlywide lF (30 MHz for example),
"The
you invitedealersand customersto look at the pictureand say,
color is tantasticbut the sensitivitystinks."Ol all of the 26 MHz wide
lF's on the markettoday,the SR-1 appearsto havethe bestsensitivity. But there are those who would suggestthat the averageviewer
would ratherhave less noise and slightlysmearedcolor than more
OPERATIONALPoInts
noise and tantasticcolor. That's why we see so many receivers
Althoughwe firstsaw the SR-1 late in the summerof 1982,we did
aroundwith 22MHz lFs (i.e.the Baby-Qlrom Intersat).Dehnert,and
not havethe opportunityto evaluateone,hands-on,untillatein Mayof
Maspro,were determinedto break that circle.
1983.Doug Dehnertbroughtit with him when he came to the Turks
The brand new SR-2 ls their product evolution in this area.
and Caicoshaulinga 12.5 foot USS dish.
down
"Will you
write about it?" heaskedaswewatchedthepictureson What it does is take the 70 MHz lF signalin from the second
converterand then it shiftsit upwardsin frequencyinto the 400 MHz
ttie screen.We had just completedinstallationof his dish, and we
region,insideof the receiverproper.This is the oppositeapproach
were checkingback and forth with an AVCOM brand receiver.
others playing around with the below-thresholdLinear PLL circuit
"Did you
have taken. lt apparentlyhas paid otf becausenow they appearto
bringit down herefor a CSD review?"we asked."No, I
havethe bestof bothworlds;a 3l MHz wide,highdefinition,excellent
brought it down to see il you really did have a superior testing
color fidelitypicturecoupledwith the sensitivityof a LinearPLL desituation, as CSD keeps telling me. And lwanted to see how well
modulatorwhich is workingat a quite high frequency.
it would work against a bench full of competltors."
The evolutionof the oerfecledproducthasfollowedthisseouence.
We agreednot to write aboutit becauseDehnertwas able,using
'confirm'
The SR-1ofleredall of the userfeatureswe havetodayin the SR-2.In
our test facility,to
somethinghe had suspected.Inspiteof
between,therewas an SR-1whichcleanedup the excessive70 MHz
moderneverything,the picturesremaineda tad on the grainyside.We
gain problem(the SR-1A) and an SR-2 which added an automatic
dopedout why and he wentbackto Masprowiththe results.In a strong
video gain control circuitto the modulator/baseband
footprintarea,the picturesdid not appeargrainy(unlessyou had the
outputs.The
videolevelcontrolis typicalofthe DehnerVJapanese
SR-1 connectedto a very small dish). In our Caribbeanfootprint
approachto'fine
region,the pictureshad a definitegrain to them. Not sparklies,not
tuning'the product'sperformance.Dehnerthad noticedthat the pic'depth'
even baseband(video) noise. The noise was coming from an intureconlentdramatically
atfectedthe
of the video.Depthis that
termediatestage in the receiver.We suspectedlhe 1.2 GHz (1200
functionwhichcontributesto the modulationchangeswithinthe video
you see. A video picturewith 'good depth' maintainsdistincttransiM H z )l F .
tions betweensimilarcolors (or hues of colors)resultingin a more
Seven weeks later Dehnert was back to us. "We found the
problem; actually, we had loo much gain in our 70 MHz section.
colorful,natural,display.Gettingthal kind of performancerequired
We lixed it." A new receiverwouldbe shippeddownto the Turksand
that as the picturecontentchanged,the modulationpercentagenot
Caicos and this time it would be for editorialevaluation.
change. A handfulof commercialmodulatorsaccomplishthis with a
'white
limiting'circuit
At aboutthe sametimethe fix was beingappliedto the SR-1units,
or'APL' (automaticpicturelevel)circuit.Dehnert
wantedSR seriesreceiversto havethe finalbitof 'snap'to the picture.
a secondengineeringetfortwas aboutto bear fruit.Havingseenthe
performanceat the STTILasVegasshowin Marchof 1983,of the now
A team of Maspro engineershas been working on modulator
fabled'Linear PLL Circuit,' Dehnertwas intriguedwithwhatmightbe
circuitsand systemsfor more than a year. In fact, in Las Vegas USS
will first-showa brand new SMATV/CATVgrade modulatorwhich
done to the ultimatesensitivityof the SR seriesreceivers.The basic
givesthe userdip-switchcontrolof the modulator'soutputchannelto
informationwas transferredto Japan and Masprowent to work.
What Masprofound, after monthsof carefulstudy of the Linear
any low, mid or high band TV channel,In the prOcessot developing
PLL approach,was that while the Las Vegasdemonstrationin 1983
this new line ol commercialmodulators,they took a hard look at the
'below
way their channel 3 to 6 modulatorinside of the SR-1A receiver
was impresSive,perhaps there was a better way to get
thresholdperformance'with the Linear PLL approach.
functioned.The automaticoicturelevel controlcircuitor videoAGC
The SR-1 usesa 26 MHz wide lF.This is importantbecausemany
was incorporatedinto the TVRO receiverand it thus becamethe
of the receiversupplierstry to maketheirreceiverswork betteron low
SR.2.
threshold(weak)signalsby narrowingup the lF bandwidth.The SR-1
The USS receiver,like so many in the field,has beendependent
useda 26MHz wideSAW filter,whichis the pureengineer'sapproach
upon the 564 phase locked loop for the demodulator.This also
to getting both high selectivityand extremelypleasingcolor bandbotheredDehnertand Masprosincethe 564 was becomingincreasing difficultto locate(see CJR for January 1984),and, the designer
widthsthrougha receiver.However,as otherssuch as Aruntahave
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marketplace.
Our own findings,with a stackof SR-1A' SR-2 and the
newerSR-2 LPLLversionreceiversto workwith,agree. Evaluatinga
receiverfor ultimatesensitivityis not difficult,even if you lack test
equipment.Givena rangeof transponderinputsignallevels,you can
'see'the
CNR increments.
differencein oerformancedown to 0.5 dB
'snap'and fidelityis
However,ratinga receiverfor colorpurity,picture
videotest
quiteanothermatter.There are ways, givensophisticated
and a knowledgeof what the uplinkis reallydoing
set instrumentation
'measure'these features' For most of us, video
with the video, to
qualitybecomesa 'subiective'analysis.We could see the difference
betweenthe SR-1A,and the SR-2 (LPLL)tor example,and we think
you will be able lo do so as well.
The advanceddesignfeaturesof the SR1/SR2unitsare aheadof
iustaboutanythingelsein the marketplacetoday.We haveto marvel'
to the point of repetition,that all of this was actuallydone in fundamentalform in the spring ol 1982; more than two years ago. A
engineercouldargueaboutthe virtuesof usingan
user/dealer/design
AC oowerline remotecontrolor dual down conversionsystemsand
probablymake a strongcase for other engineeringapproaches.But
whenyou realizethatthis particularpackagehas beendesignedto do
just abouteverythingthat anyonedoes,automatically' it is clearthat
Masprois ready in the marketplacewith a superiorproductdesign
whilemany othersare stilltryingto figureout how to get rid ol Iuzzy
picturesthat requirethe customerto tine tune the receiveraftereach
channelchange.
We have io also admire the approachtaken by Dehnert and
Masproto refinethe basicproductso thatthe performanceconstantly
improves.The LinearPLL approach,certainlya topicof considerable
one yearago, is now in regularproductionin a highgrade
controversy
homeTVRO receiver.How well it works,to extendthresholdsin low
signallevels,remainsto be provenon a widescale.lf we caniudgethe
innovationby the other etfortsto date by Maspro,it will be a pace
setter.
Thereare but two areaswhichwe believecouldsee somefurther
refinement.
1) Whenyou placethe receiversystemintostandby(byoperating
a standbyswitchon eitherthe remoteor the unit propeO'the
MARKETINGPhilosophy
receiverstays tuned to the last transponder(and last audio
USS approachesthe TVRO marketplacein a direct, straight
subcarrierfrequency)selected.Livingin an area where there
forward fashion. They have regional distributors(such as Recare poweroutageson occasion,we noticedwith some dismay
reational Sports & lmports of ldaho Falls,ldaho).As a dealer'you
that when there is a power outage,the receiverresels to a
'neutral'position.This requiresthe user,when turningthe unit
buy from your regionaldistributor.Dehnertand crew policethe disand audiosubtributionnetworkvery closely,perhapssomethingthey have learned
back on, to re{ind both his videotransponder'memory'
when
from their Japanese engineeringand manufacturingliaison at
carrier.A standbybattery,small,to maintain
be a nicetouch'
Maspro.
the powergoesoff,for say an houror so,would'Satcom/Westar
USS providesa multiple-dayschoolfor new dealerswith techni2) The back of the SR1/SR2 receiverhas a
(Galaxy)'switch. You will recall that because Satcom and
cians and the dealer is given a thoroughindoctrinationin all of the
variousservice aspects of the receiver package.Gettingtwo days ol
Comstaruse horizontaltranspondersfor even numbers(and
handson trainingwith a productsuch as this equipsthe dealerto be
verticalfor odd),and Westarand Galaxyreversethe process'
you have a situationwhere changingbirds requiresthat you
totallyin controlin the fieldand it is a conceptwhichotherswoulddo
well to emulate.
change which numbers (odd or even) correspondto which
'spoken
polarization.
The theoryprobablyis that sincethe USS system
Althoughall of the fall-of-1983USS/Masproproductwas
for'weeks and monthsbeforeit was availablefor shipmentby USS,
does not providean integrateddish and drive(i.e.such as the
increasedoroductionschedulesat Masproduringthe firsthalfof 1984
IntersatlQ 160), the user will have to go to where the dish
willmakethe packageavailableto a widerregionof the country.Most
controlleris locatedto changesatellites.Chancesare the dish
and Michiof the unitsend up spreadbetweenWashington/Oregon
controllerwill be locatednextto the SR1/2anyhow.Whileyou
gan, across the northerntier of the country.There is one malor
are there,you couldflip the back apronswitchfrom one to the
distributorin Texas handlingthe productas well as the USS high
other.This needs to be re{hought out, and the lull switching
qualityfiberglassantennaline in that regionof the country.
broughtto boththe frontpanelas well as the handheldremote.
Most dealers,who never bother to check such things out, are
Thereis one finalexampleof how and why the Masproengineers
haveachieveda receiverpackagewhich does just abouteverything
underthe imoressionthat the USS/Masproreceiveris a trifleexpensive.lt is certainlynot the leastexpensivepackageon the market'but
the soohisticatedconsumerwould want done, without making him
when you realize that you are getting an LNA'/receiver/polarotor/ lurn into an operationsengineerin the process.
remotecontrolpackageall in one shippingcarton,completewith all
On the backapronthereis a'wide and narrow'audioswitch.When
it turnsout thatthereare manyofferingfar less
you first hit the switch,you wonder if it is working.Tuning in say a
cablesandconnectors,
Droductfor far more dollars.
narrowsubcarrierFM musicserviceon TR3 of F3R revealsthat the
sound is only slightly changed when you switch from wide (the
normaloperatingposition)to narrow.Other receivers(i.e.AVCOM2
PRODUCTEvaluation
series)have a very dramaticchangewhen you togglethis function.
Anotherpublication,slanted at consumersin the field, recently
We wonderedwhy, and asked.The answer is that the receiver
wrote that the SR1 . . . is the finest consumer satellite receiver
'electronically'with an Op Amp
its wide and nanow filtering
does
in
a
competitive
words
strong
.
.
.".
Those
are
reviewed to date

out of a 564 no
couldneverget the lasttenthof a dB of picturequality
'seltlimiting';you
matterwhat he did.The parametersof the 564 were
simplyreacheda pointwhereyou werefightinglimitationsbuiltintothe
564 itself.
Just as you are readingthis,USS is beginningto ship a versionof
the SR-2 which no longer uses the fabled 564 chip. As noted
previously,the LPLL appioachtakes the 70 MHz lF and re-shiftsit
upwardsintothe 400 MHz region.The linearphaselockcircuitprocesses the signaland then runs it througha 31 MHz lF usinga SAWfilter'
The 31 MHz wide lF is probablythe widest lF in the industrytoday'
'more noise'as we alreadyknow.With the
Wide usuallyequatesto
switchto th6 LPLL circuit,Dehnertsaw an opportunityto go eitherof
two directions:
1) Reducethe staticthresholdon the receiverso thatthe receiver
would performon signalsin the 7 dB CNR region,or,
2) Maintainthe static thresholdin the 8 dB CNR region, and
'fidelity'of the picturethe consumersees'
increasethe video
He chosethe lafterapproach,notingthat there is alwaysroom to
'backtrack'to a nanowerlF if theredevelopsa substantialmarkettor 6
'off-shore.'
to 7 dB CNR receivers;such as
"We could keeP the same video fidelity as we had with the
SR-2 or SR-1 and lbwer the threshold if we went one direction' I
lelt our threshold was equal to the best on the market already'
and having a slightly more sensitive receiver was not as impor'
bettervideo
tant to us -s having a receiver which had significantly
quality.I thereforechose to take advantageof the additional LPLL
sensitivity,and broaden the lF back out again' I wanted a picture
which hail no tearing, no smearing, and absolutely brilliant studio display qualities even on a big screen (projection)system"'
The DehnerVUSSand Maspro philosophiesdifferfrom many in
the industry.They are more akin to Clyde Washburn'sapproachto
engineering;you don't rush out a new receiverevery six months;
ratier you keep the well engineeredbasic receiverand you make
'produitionchanges'in it as componentpartschangeand circuitideas
mature.
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deviceratherthan passivefiltersusedby others.The circuit actually
adjusts to the widthof the signalbeingreceived,automatically.The
user cannot screw up and leave the switch in the wrong position
becausethe unit sensesthe format width and does the adustment
withoutattention.
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Manyof the featuresfoundin the SR1/2are foundin otherreceivers. None have them all, however,and with an entirenew breedot
receiverscomingon lineoverthe nextsixtydays,it will be intriguingto
see just how other innovativedesignershandlethe many complex
functionsiound in the SR1/2units.
ooerational
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Lastmonthwe lookedat the basicditferencesbetweenreceivinga
TV carrierwith its associated
wide band (i.e.lull transponder-width)
subcarrieraudio signal(s),and receivinga relativelynarrow band
FM/SCPCsignalusingthe sFMsformat.We cameto the conclusion
that you cannot use a standard TVRO receiverto receive these
stand-alonenetwork radio or data signals,that a special receiver
designedfrom the ground up for this serviceis required.
We also discoveredthat there are reallytwo differentapproaches
'narrow
to sending
band' voice or data materialvia satellite;one
system uses single sideband (SSB) with very-narrowbandwidths
(suitablefor voice and relativelyslow data) while another uses a
system.The FM systemis akinto
slightlywiderfrequency-modulation
in
the standardFM broadcastradioservicewe havein NorthAmerica
'secure'
withinthe
the 88-108MHz band,exceptthat it is distributed
confinesof a satellitetransponderdedicatedto just this type of serof this'FM'format
vice.We also learnedthat thereare concentrations
satellitenetworkingon birds such as Westar4 (TRs 1 and 3).
A brief recitationoJ the varioustypes of servicesavailableis in
order.All of the majorradionetworksnow use sFMs or FM/SCPCto
interconnecttheir afJiliateswith the basic news,specialeventsand
programmingfeeds. That includesABC, CBS, Mutualand NBC as
well as the Candiannetworks.Overseas,virtuallyall of the satelliteusing nationsuse FM/SCPCto interconnecttheir nationalradione!
works.Eventhe Voiceof Americaandthe BBCuse satelliteFM/SCPC
to sendtheirprogramsoverseasto terrestrialAM or shortwavetransmitters.
Thereare many-manyregionalradionetworksalsousingsatellite
networking;Florida,Georgia,Minnesota,Texas,Arkansasare but a
handfulof the stale networksnow using satelliteto send statewide
newscaststo affiliatedstations.The major news services(AP, UPl,
Reuters,etc.)all use the same techniqueto send both radio(audio)
news servicesand Teletypeoor machine-copynews servicesto
affiliates.Thereare Spanishlanguageradionetworksand thereis the
otficial(US) NavalObservatorytime sourceservice.The list is quite
endless.
The marketfor this equipmenthas been mostly professionalto
date; radiostations,of course,newspapers,and othersin the news
disseminationbusiness.Duringthe past 12 monthsthe numberof
servicesusing sFMs for program distributionhas doubled and a
'/ This issue of CSD/2, the first in this format, replacesthe
mid-monthpublicationCJR originallycrealedby Wesl IndiesVideoas
the publicationfor dealersin the industry.BeadersreceivingCSD/2,
not previouslyreadersof CJR, may call or writeCSD/2for a copy of
the Februaryissueof CJR (containingpartone of thistwo-partseries).

similargrowthis expectedduring 1984.This is truly a fast growing
aspectof the satellitedistributionworld.
In the FebruaryCJR(') we learnedhow a basicsystemdesigned
to receiveFM/SCPCservicediffersstructurallyfrom a basic TVRO
system.Fromthatwe sawthattheonlyrealdifferenceis thatwithinthe
satelliteaudio receiverwe have certain refinementswhich are not
foundin the TV versions.We alsosaw that a receiverdesignedfor TV
use is no good for narrow band audio use, and why.
Withthe growthof the servicesusingsatellitefor radionetworking
and news feed purposes,the possibilitythat a market may existfor
(Audio/receive
stand-alone'ARO'
only)in the privatesectoris intriguing.The furtherpossibility
that an audioreceiveequipmentpackage
mightbe as appealingto TVROsystembuyersas say the stereoaudio
grocessorsfrom tirms such as Arunta and R.L. Drake is also intruiging.
A USER Friendly Receiver
The entiremarketplacelor ARO systemsto date has beenprofessional.This is an importantconsideration
sincethe professionaluser
typicallyemploysa professional(as in trainedor trainable)operator
for the equipment.lt is alsoimportantto rememberthat a radiostation
using satellitesignaldeliveryinstallsan sFMs receiver,sets it on a
specific transponder,and walks away. Other than routinemaintenanceand checks,the receiverneverleavesthatsingle,individual,
60
kHz wide FM/SCPCsignalagain.
Early receiverswere designedso that you changedfrequencies
insideof the receiver;if you were affiliatedwith Mutual,your receiver
'tuned' 'crystal-locked'
on a
came out of the box either internally
or
singlecarrierfrequency.lf you were affiliatedwith NBC, the factory
senl you a receivertunedto a differentFM/SCPCchannel(although
both Mutualand NBC use the same satelliteand same transoonder.
the individualservicefrequencieswithinthe transponderdiffer).
Later receiverswent to a thumb wheel or even continuoustune
format.This allowedthe operatingtechnicianto changehis program
sourceby dialingup a differentFM/SCPCservicefrequencyat least
withina singletransponder.And stilllaterreceiversgavethe operator
controlover both the transoonderand the servicefreouencieswithin
the transponder.We will look at such a receiverand how it works,
nere.
Still,the intendeduserwas a technicaltype personoperatingin a
'audiophile'
professional
looking
environment.He was not an aLhome
for the NationalPublicRadiooperabroadcastsor a sportsnut benton
followingthe MinnesotaTwins via their satellitedeliveredradionetwork from far-awayCaliforniaor Florida.
While all of this was happeningat home in NorthAmerica,there
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was anothersimilarscenariooccurringoutsideof the USA' As many
dealersare aware, many of the African,Middle Easternand South
lor the
Americannationsrentall or partsof transpondersfrom Intelsat
'network
purposeof distributingtheir nationaltelevision(and radio)
bignals'from their originationpointsto sunoundingpopulationcenteis. Lackingthe Bell type landlineor terrestrialmicrowaveinterconnectingability,they found that the quickestand leastexpenslve
AUDIO
3.7t
270t
way to tie the full nationtogetherwas to shootthe nationalsignalsto a
and then installdownlinksat the requiredsub-population
sat-ellite,
4.2
770
cenlers.
MHz
When you rent or lease transponderspace from lntelsat,the
carriersetsthe rules;and thatincludesallof thetechnical
international
parameters.|tturnsoutthatquiteoftentheywi|lnottransmitthete|evi.
with the video Theywilltreatit, Jor
.ion progt"t audioon a subcarrier
HEROSCPC.6OSYSTEMUSESTVROTYPE
engineeiingreasons,likea standaloneFM/SCPCsignal,andtheywill
FORARO APPLICATIONS
REFINED
cairy it separately.This may be doneon the sametransponderas the
TECHNOLOGY
27.5 west;the videois
video (example:Peruoperatingon Intelsatat'half
'
of thetransponder
sentin a halltransponderformatin the bottom
whilethe audiois sent as an FM/SCPCsignalwell up in the top halfof
4) The FM receiveris designedfor the 60 kHz wide, 200 kHz
the same transpondeo.Or, it may be done on an entirelydifferent
soacedserviceswhichone findson WESTAR4, for example'
transponder(example:Colombiantelevisiontransmittedon Intelsat
Insidethe FM system is yet anotherconversionstage which
at 34 west uses transponder1 for the video while the audio is FM/
transfersthe frequencythat has been tuned by the tuneable
14)
SCPCon transPonder
55-95 MHz receiverto a linal lF of 10'7 MHz. This is the
Sincethevideoand audioare nottogether,in the standardsubcar'FM' broadcastreceiversin the world
standardlF for most
rierformat,it is obviousthatyou cannotuse a standardTVROreceiver
is
the
audio
long
as
fact,
as
video.
In
today.
the
and
the
audio
both
to recover
5) The 10.7 MHz lF has'crystalfiltering,'verysharplytuned
not a subcarrier,you cannotuse a TVRO receiverfor the audioat all;
circuitswhichpassiust one of the FM/SCPCcarriersignalsat a
receiver'
FM/SCPC
you
use
a
must
time.The 10.7MHz signalis amplified,liltered,processedand
This meansthat you will end up with two receivesystemsin the
demodulated.The result is an audio signal which is of expackage;one thatis tunedto the videotransponder(withthe appropri'lF' for the video),and anotherthat is
ceedinglyhighqualitywith a signalto noiseratiothat matches
ate halfor full transponderwide
commercialstandards.
tunedto the audiotransponder.This can be donewith eithera pairol
Thereare other tricksin the receiver,mandatedby the technical
singleconversionreceiversusing isolatorsat the dish to insurethat
of the FM/SCPCservice.A clever 70 MHz referenced
the two receiversdo not'talkwith'or interferewitheachother(splitting parameters
iAFCloop'keepsthe very narrowbandsignalsfrom'drifting'out of the
the incomingsignalwith a 2-way 4 GHz splitter),or a single block
and
receiverpassband.This meansyou can tune in a service/station
down conveisionconverterfollowedby a pair of receivers,eachwith
'tune-in'the requiredtransponder.
walkaway,comfortablethatwhenyou comebackhoursor dayslater,
the independentabilityto
the stationwill still be tuned in. There is also an innovativeenergy
'dither'
HERO Communications (2470 W' 8th Avenue,Hialeah,Fl.
dispersalwaveformcircuitto knock out the uplink induced
begansupplyingthe specialFM/SCPCreceiv33010;305/887-3203)
satelto
the
employ
whichFCC rulesrequireall uplinktransmissions
'deemphasized'per FCC (broadcast)
ers becauseol a largecontractjob in the MiddleEast.As we learnedin
lites.The final audio signalis
February,many of the Intelsatleased nationalTV servicesdo not
standardsso that the audio can be directlyled into a (terrestrial)
transmiftheirtelevisionprogramaudioas a standardTV subcanier;in
broadcasttransmitterfor local service.
fact, often the audio is transmitted on a separate transponder
The SCPC-66model unit is not designed for normal home
altogetherlThe same technologywhich is requiredfor the constructionbf FM/SCPCreceiversfor radionetworkreceptionlrom domestic
service.
satellitesappliesto the Intelsataudio-separate-from-video
When the basic Hero receiverwas designedand operationalin the
Intelsatsystemservice,it then becamea matterof transterringthat
technologyto a receiverwhichwouldperhapsbe morecost etfective
for the domesticservices.
The HeroModel SCPC66 receiveris a rackmountingprofession(55-95)
al grade unit designedto go into a professionalinstallation.lt is in
productionand is readilyavailableas a stockitem.The pricemay be a
MH'
2701
'prospective'home installation,however;
10.7
70
tad high for the normal
770
MHz
MHz
$17s0.
CSD/2beganevaluationof the SCPC-66in January'lt has beenin
daily use since that time and here are our observations.
1) The systemfunctionsas shown in the accompanying draw'
ing. A standarddish plus LNA feeds signalslrom the desired
into a blockdown converter'This is
saiellite(and polarization)
theAVCOMBDCunitwhichis a partof the AVCOM66 seriesof
videoreceivers.The whole500 MHzwidesatelliteband(3'700
to 4,200MHz)is then carriedindoorsin RG-59/Utype cableto
the demodulatorproper.
AUDIO
2) Insideof the demodulatorwe havethe supportcircuitsfor the
OUTPUT
BDC includinglhe 270ft70 MHz lF system.Out of this UHF
frequencyrange lF we have a second lF at 70 MHz.
3) The 70 MHz lF is actuallya 40 MHz wide regionthat extends
TUNES55-95MHz
HEROSCPC-66DEMODULATOR
'LASTlF'.
from 55 MHz to 95 MHz and the centeris off of 70 MHz slightly
SINGLESIGNALAT 10.7MHz
PRODUCE
TO
(75 MHz).The 55/95 MHz lF feeds into a specialFM receiver
whichis designedto tunethe frequencyrangeof 55 to 95 MHz.
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Enjoy the quality, the perforrnance,
the service, the latest refinements,
that only the originators can
provide. Anderson Scienffic, the
first name in low cost block
downconversion. Since l98O:
o First
o Ftrst
o First
o Ftrst

lour-cost block corauerters.
blockconuersionto UHF bana'
continuons ttlne 24 cho:nnel sgstemall ch.onnel rebroadca^st sUstenl

Single and multiple television
systems for homes and buildings.
All from one satellite dish, LNA,
and block downconverter.

ANDERSON SCIENTIFIC, INC.
2121 Rand Road
Rapid City, South Dakota 57702
6()5-341-3781
Note: Radio Semiconductor, Inc. (LOCOM) is licensed by Anderson Scientific to produce the same high
quality block downconversion receivers with all the latest refinements.
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use; the priceaside,it has beencreatedfor specific'setand typically
forget'operation.The user (an Intelsatreceivesystemor a domestic
radiostationor newspapertakinga satellitefeed)typicallydialsup the
one FM/SCPCsFMs channelrequiredfor the installation,and walks
away.
to Heroandthe resultis
So we orepareda listof recommendations
'consumergrade' receivers(yet withoutmodelnuma new seriesof
'user
f riendly'featureswhichshould
bersas we go to press)withsome
forthefirsttimetakeFM/SCPCoutof the bigbuck(well,big-bigbuck!)
class,and put it down where a typicalconsumer/homeusercan now
enjoy the many servicesavailable.
A) The block down conversion approach, employedin the
commercialversion,is nowoptionallyavailablewitha standard
single conversiondown converter.This makes the system
more compatiblewith the typicalhome TVRO installation.
B) The rack styled receiveris now in a stand alone consumer
styledpackage(whichwe have not seen as this is written).
C) The SCPC-66professionalgradereceiverassumesthe oper
ator of the system will be a technical-typeperson.A pair of
initialselup adjustmentsunderthe top lid of the receiverhave
beenbroughtoutf ront.A meterwhichis usedin the professional gradereceiverto properlytune in the individualcarriershas
beenreplacedwithan easyto readand understandLCD (liquid
crystaldisplay)four digit displaywhich servestwo functions:
'center
tuned'on the
1) lt tellsthe userwhen he is proper
individualFM channel,and,
he is
2) lt tellsthe userwherein the fulltransponder'band'
tuned. More about this shortly.
D) A pair of audio outputsare available;one is a two-wattaudio
amplifierdesignedto feed directlyinto an externalspeaker
(suppliedwiththe unit)and the otheris a 600 ohm 'balanced'
outputto allowthe userto feedadditionalperipheralequipment
for the'copying'ofradioTeletypeutext,newsservicesandso
on.
the packagehas
E) And finally,and hardlythe leastsignificant,
been reducedin pricein the consumerlormatso that for $995
(suggestedretail) the home user can add an entirelynew
in highqualitynews,entertainment
dimension
andinlormation
'audioprogramming'
to his TVRO.
'ARO.'
Or, his standalone
Now it happensthat many of the usersof this particulartransmission formatare gettingby very nicelywith some extremelysmalldish
systems.Muzak(oneof the manyavailablehere),for example,goes
typicallyto four foot (and even smaller)disheson a commercial
basis!Thatmeansthatwiththe HeroconsumerstyleSCPC-66receiver you couldbe out theresellingand installinghigh gradesatellite
audio receptionsystemswith some very tiny dishes.
OPERATION
As noted,the professionalgrade SCPC-66receivermay not be
desirablefor the averageconsumeruser;unlessthiswas oneof those
installations
wherethe dealerwas goingto putthe unitin,tunein the
receiverto the properaudio or data servicechannel,and then walk
awayleavingthe receiverin one dial position.The averageconsumer is going to treat the systemlust as he treatshis AM or FM radio;
there is a 'dial Jull' of stationsthere, some carrying news, some
carryingsports,someweatherand somemusic.He is goingto wantto
followthe MinnesotaTwinsbaseballteam in the afternoon(usingthe
MinnesotaSatelliteRadioNetwork)and attenda concertfromCarnegie Hallon NPR radiothat evening.The prolessionalgrade receiver
requiresthatthe user'remember'whereeachstationis withoutbenefit
of an accuratefrequencyread out dial.
The consumermodelhas a tour digitmeteron the frontpaneland
as you turn the tuning knob the liquid crystal displayednumbers
change.Those numbersrelateto the frequencyof the signalbeing
tuned in and the user is suppliedwith a series of pre-printedcards
whichslideintoa holderon the Jrontol the receiver.Thereis a cardfor
each transponder(i.e.TR1, W4, TR3, W4) and spacelor the userto
'log in'
the digital meter reading that correspondsto each station
tuningposition.
The same meter is also used for two other purposes.
Becauseof the 30 Hz waveformenergy that some (all are re-

HERO SCPC-66receiver is professional grade rack mounting
unit. The front panel meter is replaced with a four digit LCD
display on the consumer version.
quired;many do not complywith FCC regulations)
signalscarry,
there are two initialselup adjustmentswhich the dealermust make
when installingthe receiver(thisassumesthe dealerwill installit; that
theconsumer
willnotbe askedto do it,althoughin truthhe could).The
meler makesthesetwo adjustmentspainless.Then afterthe adiustmentshavebeenset,theuserfindsthe meterhandylor'centertuning'
of thesignal;justlikeyou haveon someof the TVROvideoreceivers,
or the stereosignalprocessorssuch as are availablefrom R.L.Drake
and Arunta.
The transmissions
fromthe specialsatelliteJeedsare'highfidelity,' but not in stereo. Well, let's correct that. Some are in stereo
(NPR,for example)butto createthe full stereoeffect,you wouldhave
to installa pair of thesereceiversso that boththe L (left)and R (right)
channelscould be independentlyreceivedand led to a stereoamplifiersystem.Mostof the stereoservices(otherthan NPR)are foundon
thesubcarrier
formatanyhow,whichsimplymeansthatexistinghardware in the marketplaceisavailablefor the stereofan.
FUN To Operate
Otherthana dedicated
terminalsoldto a Muzakuser,or to a local
radiostationor newspaper,the user of the sFMs packagewill quickly
discoverthatthereis as much'audiofun' on satellite,in the FM/SCpC
mode,as there is 'videofun.' Virtuallyevery major leaguebaseball
teamnowhas a satelliteconnectedradionetworkservice;that means
thatyou can be a Montrealfan in Los Angelesor a Los Angelesfan in
Florida(orthe Bahamas)and nevermissa game.Receptionis studio
quality,and becausethe listeneris 'inside'theradionetworkfeed,it is
the audioequivalentto tuningin directbackleedson videoof sporting
events.
All of the radionetworkssupplytheiraffiliateswith multiplenewscastsper hour.BetweenMutual,ABC, CBS and NBC you are never
more than a tew minutesfrom a fresh radio newscast.State radio
networksabound;you can stay up with Florida news in Maine or
Minnesotanews in Texas. Special news feeds for the Caribbean,
Centraland SouthAmericaare up there.The NavalObservatorytime
(accurateto a few partsin a million)is there.A 'talkingbook'servicefor
the blind is there.
Servicesare spreadacrossW3, W4, and F1R primarily.Serviceis
scheduledfor F2R and G2, shortly.Sincethe uplinkor birdoperators
tend to bunch multipleusers onto a singletransponderfor ease of
switchingand maximumtransponderefficiency,thereis not muchof a
'fishing
expedition'requiredto locatethose that are aclive.
CONFIGURINGA System
There are severalways to plan a systemsuch as this; the best
designwill dependupon the user himsell.
lf the user is casual,and he is willingto share the FM/SCpCwith
theTV functionof the dish,a singledownconverterusedfor the TVRO
and ARO systemwouldwork;a switchor relayinstalledin the RG-59/
U line comingfrom the down converterto the TVRO receiverwould
allowthe userto switchoff of theTV serviceand ontothe ARO service.
The down converterwouldbe poweredby eitherthe ARO unit or the
TVROunit;thatunitwouldbe lefton fulltimeregardlessof whetherthe
user was watchingtelevisionor listeningto satellitefed radio.
lf the userwas interestedin jointTV and audiouse, a pairof down
converterswitha 4 GHz two-waysplitterat the dish,and parallelruns
of RG-59/Uwould be installed.What is wrong with this approachis
thatwhenyou are on Weslar4, TRs 1 or 3, you wouldbe limitedto the
horizontaltransponders
on W4 for TV at the sametime (pBS is there).
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Whenyou wereon F1R or G2 or F2Ryou wouldhavevery little(if any)
TV to simultaneously
watch.
A stand-alone4 to 6 footdish,dedicatedto theAROsystem,would
'second
makea good
dishsystem'for the ARO enthusiastwho wants
totallyindependentradioreceptionwithouthavingto interruptthe TV
functionon the (larger)TVRO dish.
The future ol FM/SCPCis bright. Sincethe servicerequiresfar
smallersignallevelsto function,considerabledishsavingsare possi-

DISH
OUT!

ble. Evenoverseas,it appearsthat IntelsatcarriedFM/SCPCcircuits
with the likesof the BBC, Voiceof Americaet al would be very well
abovenoisemarginson most circuitswith dishesdown to 13 feet in
size.Withinthe domesticserviceareas,dishesto 4 feet are in regular
use by the likesof Muzak.The HERO Communicationsapproachto
FM/SCPCreception.at the consumerlevel. is a oioneerinoetfort.
Doubtlessif theie provesto be an interestinqmarkethere.otfierswill
follow.

ON THETABLE:"ls the role of the
TVRODistributorin dangerof
beingeliminated?"

THEOPPORTUNITY
TO SPEAKOUTON ISSUES
FACINGOURINDUSTRY
TODAY.
It has beennotedby thosewho keeptrackof suchthingsthatthe
role of the TVRO distributorhas changeddrasticallyover the past
threeyears.Andtherearesomewho see the distributor
as a tempor
a landscapelitteredwiththe deadhulksof an era
ary'aberration'on
passedby.
ls the TVRO distributor
on the endangeredspecieslist?CSD/2
wentto our 50 + boardof 'advisors'
to ask themto commenton this
month'sindustryissue.Our premisewas many-fold.
A) TVRO distributors
originallydevelopedbecauseit took the
buyingablitiesof a substantial
volumeequipmentmoverto
acquirethe necessarybits and pieceswhich the installing
dealersrequiredfor a typicalinstallation.
This was in an era
(1980-1982)
when no singlecompanymarketedall of the
homeTVROparlsin a singlepackage.ChannelMaster,and
others,wouldchangethat for all time.
B) TVRO distributorsnext went througha periodwhen they
"the
seemedto dominalethe marketplace;
big ten" could
make or break (it was said) a new product'sentry into the
marketplace
by simplyignoringthe product.lf the product
seemedpoor,if the dealseemed'wrong,'new OEMsfoundit
tough to 'break into' the marketplacewith new products.
C) Todaythereare betweenten and 15 'big'distributors,
eachof
whom averageupwardsof 1,000completeTVRO terminals
per monththroughtheirwarehouse
turnstyles.
Someof these
distributorshave become involvedin orivate labeled hardware; partsof systemsor total systemswhich bear their own
How'Dish lt Out' works: A groupof industryadvisors,morethan
50 in all, are fed selectedquestionseach month.These 'advisors'
havethe opportunity
to respondto the questionsor simply'pass'for
that month.New questionsfor the comingmonthare mailedin sufficient time to allow participantsto think about the questionsand
respondas theydesireand are able.That getsthe industry'dialogue'
started.Fromthe answersreceived,CSD/2does some minorediting
afterpassingthe responsesthrougha selectionprocess.You readthe
resultsof thatexercisehere.As a member of the industry, you now
have an opporlunity to respond yourself to what you see here.
Responsesare publishedin our 'Feedback'column. ldeally,each
month there are new questionsand new initialdialoguein ;Dish lt
Out,' and, new industryresponsesin 'Feedback.'Thosewho would
liketo be a partof the initialdialogue,by beingincludedon the ,advisor'
mailinglistto receivethe initialquestions,shouldcontactCarolGraba
at CSD/2 (P.O. Box 100858,Fort Lauderdate,Fl. 33310: 3OS-7710505).

marketingname. Often these 'private-labeled'productsare
nothingmore than other well known productswith a new
nameplate,
or a differentshippingcarton.
Depending
uponwhom you talk with,and theirrealgraspof the
marketplace,
it is generallybelievedthat the 'big ten' distributors
controlthe movementof perhaps55-60%of all TVRO hardwareper
month,nationwide.
Eachof theselargedistributors
operatesindependently,of course.They are oflen competitorsin the marketplacefor
thesamedealerdollars,and the'spiritof competition'
runshigh.Still,
as a group,they do communicateamongstthemselves
andthey do
enjoy a certainamountof cooperationbetweenone another.Each
feelshis (or her)rolein the marketplace
has beeninstrumental
in the
development
of our presentTVRO dealernetwork.
TVRO productshave followedvirtuallyno pre-laidoutpathways
fromOEMto dealer.Virtuallyall otherTV relatedproductsmoveto the
seller/dealer
throughestablishedelectronic'parts house' chains.
ChannelMaster,with a wealthof experiencein TV relatedproducts
and a history of making 'parts house distributionwork' for them,
initially
soughtto breakintothe TVRO marketplace
by sellingto the
established'parts house distributors.'Nearlytwo years later,when
TV-parts-competitor
Winegardwouldmoveintothe marketplacewith
itsownTVROproductline,it wouldreflecton the limitedinitialsuccess
of ChannelMasterwith the 'TV partshousedistributor'
group,and
move on to a more directsellingapproach.
Whatset the TVROproductsaside,distinctfromall of the earlier
televisionreceivingproducts?Was it the pricingstructure(certainlyto
stock one TVRO systemcost far more than stockingeven a dozen
elaboratehome TV off-airantennasystems)?Was it the 'left-field'
approachof TVRO OEMs, comingas many did out of their own
laboratoriesand cocoonswith 'no respect'for the 'way things are
done'in the TV receivingindustry?Or, perhaps,it was that for most
TVRO OEMs there were no 'distributors',in the earlv davs. and so
they sold directlyto the TVRO dealers,a groupof'entrepreneurs
who, like themselves,they could identifywith and talk to on an about
even level.
All of that,or perhapsmuchof that,has changedin the past 18
months.The TVRO 'distribution
system'has stabilized;month to
monthpaniccyclesare pastfor mostof the distributorsand computer
programstorecastingproduct requirementsand product inventorv
have replacedthe 1981ish 'Give me i 00 of those and 50 of those,
every month" hip-shotapproach.
So whilethe distributorshavematured,rapidly,and becomemajor
profitdriven,customer-service
orientedbusinesses,seeminglythe
industry'sOEMs would be tollowingsuit and becomingmore and
I
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"The prosandcons(forbothmanufacturerand installingdeale0of
goingthrougha distributorhave to be very carefullyweighed'As we
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andinstrllirtion.
To 1!it,ethe ,lR-2.1,ourou'tt personal
exuminution, cull us kulu.l,tt|
(800) 328-7733. In itlinnesqtq,
(2t8) 681.5616.

a*4
UNITED
SATELLITE
SYSTEMS
St.Hilaire,Nlinnesota
56754
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have seen, the factors include the type of antenna being selecte^das
wett as ttre predispositionand/or ability of the actual installer' Supplying supervisionfor the novice installer of large TVRO antennasis
vdryimp6rtant; whether the location is domestic or foreign"'
..THE DISTRIBUTOBWANTS TO TIE UP THE LEAST AMOUNT
O F M O N E Y . .. ' '
"The questionof sales from OEM to dealer or OEM to distributoris
a mixed bbg. Selling through a distributorcertainly providesthe
OgU *nn iess red-tape, less hassle, and fewer people to deal
with. Distributorsbuy in larger quantities;that is one of the reasons
they are in fact distributors!On the other hand,the distributornaturally
wants to tie up 1amaximumamountof) productby gettingthe absolute
boftom dollai price. At times, perhaps, quality may not end up being
paramountwhen the price he buys at is shaved a few dollarsa unit' A
iew dollars a unit can mean thousandsof dollars saved for him when
he purchasesin large quantities.The dealer, on the other hand, buys
fewer units at a time but he hopefullywishes to assure his customers
of top quality above all other considerations.

JOHNKAUL
INC.
KAUL-TRONICS,
"We ooerate our business with both distributorsand dealers
buyinglrom us. We have found good working relationshipswith both.
Rnb we see nothingin the immediatefuture which will changethis
arrangement."
..THE MARKETPLACEHAS PROVEN DISTRIBUTORSTO BE
N E C E S S A R Y .. ' '
There is no needto justifythe role of a distributorbecausethe most
severe judge of all, the marketplaceitself, has proven time and time
again that distributors are necessary and desirable. Let's review
the standardargumentsin favor:
1) Distributorsreduce the number of individualcustomersthe
OEM must contendwith;
2) This frees up the OEM to do what he knows how to do best;
engineernew productsand producethoseproductswith maximum emphasison price and quality.
"ln these days of 'Megafacturers,'such as in the auto industry'
seem to see their role as much larger,seeming
many manufacturers
'direct'and 'lead'the industryin theirown mold,ratherthan
to wint to
respondingto requestsfrom customersas to what is neededand
wanted in the marketplace.
"Manufacturers
tendto becomeobsessedwith quantities'oftento
the extentthatthey will put a single-orderon a lar back-burnerso that
they can ship out the 50 and 100 quantityorders. This of course
alienatesthe customerto whom that singleunitorderwas very important.
"A feelingof familiarityand easewiththe producton the partof the
installingdealer often fails to develop becauseof a lack of liaison
directlywith the manufacturer.A simplething like a telephonecall
often seemsformidablewhen the distanceinvolvedis great and the
cost of the call becomesa factor in these days of thinningprofits.
"But most imoortantto most dealersis the matterof stock. For
many reasons, a manufacturingcompany does not often perform to
the standardsourstereotypeimagesuggests.Equipmentsimplydoes
not'pop otf the line' every I seconds,24 hours per day, with the
regularityof a linely tuned machine.Why not? Simplybecausethe
minufacturerhas the very same problemsthat everyoneelse has!
Peopleget sick,a compressorbreaks,one of the key suppliersol raw
partsgoes broke,somebodymisreadsa partsorderand substitutesa
differentpart, or changesa key quantity.Phase lock loops are all
being used up in computers,or whatever.
"The net effectis that when Joe Dealercallsup and wantsone or
two widgets,the factorymay not havethem,and may continuenot to
havethemfor severalweeksor months.We all knowwhatthiscan do
to a dealer'spositionin a particularlocal market;the customergoes
down the street to the competitionand buys a competitor'swidget.

DICEST
SATELLITE
'next Saturday'
Simplybecausethe competitioncan deliverand install
'sometime after the first.'
rather than
"l believethe key function ol the distributor is to 'interface,'or
buffer,the often very hard line taken by a manufacturer,and to soften
that line to the pointihat a dealer can continueto sell that manufacturer's product profitably.
"First, it is necessaryto input to the manufacturerwhat is needed
and wanted in a coherentfashion.The distributordoes this by gathering anOfilteringthe inputfrom his dealers'and then passingit on in
This tendsto eliminatethe frivolousrequests,this
inielligentfashi-on.
if,ouiO be appreciatedby the manufacturer,and is a service that is
performed on a regular basis by distributors"secondly,it is iar easier(l believe)for a distributorto respondto a
dealer'srequestwhen the dealer may representa more signilicant
portionol the distributor'sincomethan the dealerwould representof
ih" OEM" in.ote. The dealeralsotendsto be closerto the distributor'
which shouldadd to the attentionthat he gets'
oeooraphicallv,
'
tnirOty, tnereis a pipelineherewhichflowsbothways'The dealer
,insideinioimation'aboutthe productfromthe distributor
is ableto get
more easTlythan from the manufacturer.The manufactureris either
"pt to O" overburdenedgetting accurate, high-speeddata to a multitude of dealers,or, he is reticentabout giving out informationto a
multitudeof dealersfor fear that'somebodywill find out'; i e' a competitor.
"However,noneof this reallymattersif the matterol'stock' is not
carefullyhandled.Most dealers are not prepared.to handle large
quantitiesof stock. There are financialand logistic reasons here'
Antennasseem to be the most difficultitem in this industryfor stocking,and theythereforeprobablyaccountfor the considerablenumber
we see in this businesstoday' lf you have
of-'regional'distributors'
'in
neveiseen100or 500 antennas stock,'or havenot pricedthe cost
of a lift-trucklately,you might not understand.However,everyone
is not practical
a $ with-6numbersto the right.So sinceit'second
understands
best' is
for dealersto stock productsin such largenumbers,
for the dealer to know where they can go to get one or two or even
five-ten of the product; even if the manufacturer'scompressor nas
broken,or att of tne availablechips have been used in somebody's
disk drives or somebody else has placed a 100 unit order' lt is
delivery
importantthatthe dealerbe ableto call and obtainimmediate
'impulsebuy'
since a large portionof the dealer'ssales fall into the
a
category.ihe dealer cannot stand any delay and the distributor'
'absorb'
he and the manufacturer,shouldbe able to
Ouffir b-etween
the dealer's needs etficiently.The distributorsimply relieves the
manufacturerof stockpilingquantitiesof products which may be
neededwithoutadvanceaniicipation.On the otherend,the distributor
'take product'for warehousingduring periodswhen the
is able to
productioncapacityof the OEM exceedsthe instantdemandsof the
marketplace.

BILL MILLER
PROMAR(MARKETING)
"Last,but hardlyleast,the distributorscan providea good,routine
cash flow becauseof large advance paymentsflowing in a regular
fashion.Overall,the presenceof the distributorsenhancesthe quality
of the industryand increasesthe total volumeof sales,both in units
and dollars."

WHATIS MORE
FRIGHTENING
THANCOOPONCE
PERMONTH?
Details on Page 13.
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St.,Grafton,
lNC. (1005Washington
DRACOLABORATORIES,
reportsthey are now shippingtheir
Wisconsin53024;4141377-0770)
'sparklieFilter'devicein quantity.The unitoperatesas a 70 MHz lF
filter,installingbetweenthe down converterand the inputto the 70
MHz satelliteTVRO demodulator.The unit narrowsup the basic lF
passbandof lhe receiver,providing'enhancedthreshold'to the system for receiverswhich do not have lF passbandsthat have been
optimizedfor the besttradeofl betweenreceiversensitivityand video
fidelity.F inputand outputconnectorsallowthe unitto be installedjust
aheadof theTVROdemodulator,indoors.Users are warned to verily
thatthe receiversystemthey intendto offerthe SparklieFilterwith is
compatiblewith the filter designfrequenciesof the unit.
MICRODYNECORPORATION(P.O.Box 7213,Ocala,Florida
has signedan agreementto supply$300'000
32672;9041687-4633)
in 12GHzTVROterminalequipmentto the newCATV marketplacein
Ltd. The
Anixter-U.K.,
the UnitedKingdomthroughU.K. distributor
order covers70 ot the Microdyne1100BDC-12block down conver'
receivers.
sion downconverters
olus 90 of the model 1100DCX-12
The receiverscoverthe 10.95 to 11.7 GHz frequencyregionand are
programmedfor up to 72 channelsof reception.

Model 6129 featurespush-buttonchannel selectionwith a polarity
switchingsystem.A fine-tuningcontroland a signallevel meterare
included.The receiveralso has variableaudio sub-carriertuning'
Model6130includesautomaticpolarityswitching,pushbuttonas well
tuning,LED signalstrengthmetering,a
as manualaudiosub-carrier
centertuningmeterand a channelscan buttonfor full 24 transponder
cycling.The 6130also has a remotecontrolunitfor channelselection
and poweringfunctions.Packagedwith the new ChannelMasterI
footfiberglassantenna,the 6129 carriesa basicsuggestedpricingof
$1895whilethe deluxe6130systemwith a 12 footChannelMaster
dish is oricedat $3995.

Aids/Studies
PUBLICATIONS/Learning
SMATV BASIC by Dr. RobertBurull(BurullCommunications,
2042 SpringRd., Stoughton,Wisconsin53589; 608i873-4903)is a
new manual preparedto instructyou in a wide variety of SMATV
'SMATV Marketplace,''Under
operationalproblems.Covered is
'SMATVLegality,'and'The SMATV
standingThe SMATVProduct,'
Market.'SMATV ADVANCEDis a second publicationin this series
'SMATV Facilities,''SMATV Financingand Pro-Formas,'
covering
'SMATV Programming
'SMATV
Contractsand ContractStrategies,'
'DevelofringProgrammingPackages.'Thesame comTactics,'and
pany providesan SMATV 'marketingprogram'with sales aids to
assistthe SMATVoperatorin achievingmaximumpenetrationol his

CHANNELMASTER 6130 receiver
DEXCEL(Divisionof Gould,Inc.,2580JunctionAv., San Jose,
is scheduledto introduceits neweconomy
Ca. 95134;408/943-9055)
oriced DXR-900receiverat the March 18-20 SPACE show in Las
Vegas. The DXR-900 consistsof the receiver,a 125 foot preassembledcable package,the (DXS-1200)low-noiseamplifierand
downconverter(LNC).The DXR-900has a full two year warranty,a
built-inPolarotor2 control,built-modulator.

NEW PRODUCTSicontinues page 30

SatelliteTelevision
International
COM'LETE SySTEMS:

ASTRON

Your CompleteTYRO Suppllerfor Home or C,ommerclalAppllcatlon

dish.
110, tzo' LNAandPRI withyourfavorite
9 ft. wilson

$1,060

l0 ft. Prodelin

12ft. Conifer

$1,35E

$1,45E

Add $299for ProgramableJack--Reg.$339'

dish.
BABY Q with 85" lNrA andyourfavorite
9 ft. Wilson

l0 ft. Prodelin

12ft. Conifer

$1,195

$1,495

$1,595

LUxaf DelUXe

Receiver9550,120' LNA Motor Drive9534. Sensor9536and PR l.

9 ft. Wilson

10ft. Prodelin

12ft. Conifer

$1,EsE

$2,15E

$2r25E

WIN FREEASTRONor 110LNA with this ad and your businesscard at the SatelliteElectronicsShowin Las Vegas,NV.,
RiveriaHotel Booth#608,March 20,2l and22, 1984.
Pleasecall and rek for prlces on CommerclalRecelvere,LNAte and Modulatore.

Intenational Satellite Television
P.O. Box 242,Fairfield,Iowa52556

(515)472-3174
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3 is a futtfoottarser

than the tinker-toy 12 footers. lt has strength no
tinker-toyantennaever had, and performance
that runs 'rings around the toy like competition!
A full foot bigger - a fat 1 dB more gain than
the best of the 12 footers. And complete; a
horizon to horizon motor drive (your
customer's won't miss the new F2R,G2, birds
with a Hero antenna!)that brings in true worldclass pictures from the FULL arc! Dealer
friendly. A complete install kit; special drills,
tools are packed with each antenna. You
need NOTHINGbuta 1/4" hand drill.screw driver, and adjustablewrench. Everythingelse is
included. MOTORDRIVE,digital read out control (with built in Polarotor control) and a selfproofing feed; it checks itself and you KNOW
you have maximum gain! No cables to prepare; our MASTERCABLEhas all connectors
in place; everything 'snaps together' in record
time! You can actuallyinstalla HERo 13 as fast
or faster than the tinker-toy 12 footers.

A. Horizon to horizon motor drive. (uncovered)
B. HEROdigital remote control antenna positioner.
C, Adjustable feed and LNA mount.

MEMBEROF
PIONEER

nSFncE
The Voics ol lhe Satellite
Earlh Stalion Industry

Hsps

And we saved the best part for last. The price! As
low as $1,195 dealer net in small quantitiesfor a 13 foot
system that goes together faster, works better, and
Tired of playing with
looks like a professionalinstallation.
tinker-toy antennas? Graduate to the professional ranks
with the HERo 13. lf 13 foot of massive gain is too big for
your area, HERO 1Ooffers all of the same dealer and
user friendly features in a ten foot, high performance
dish; at the even lower price of $995 for a complete 1O
ft. system. A few select dealershipsare stillavailable.
*The HERO1Oft. and 13 ft. system includes:antenna r polar
mount . horizon to horizon motor drive . digitalremote control
box r 1OOft. of cables with connectors . electromechanical
limit switches.

2470 W. 8th Avenue o Hialeah,Florida 33010 o Phoner(3O5)887-3203 Telex 51-4712
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M#AKEYOU LO$K
KNOWN flre world-around for superb quality internation'

the first truly.highgt.,."?li"l,jl'ftL?i,illi,V:,[ilf3lln00q".llffi!ff
ryEq systems,HEROis now offering
ohro
N.* phroderphro,
oH,Nor'r800-362-o6le,
TVRO antenna Systems. This is no panty-waist, tinker-toy ab.,. .- a;ii; r.j.C;.,
, l^Y,lo?',ill*ti"i::;
fessionalantenna,built with tlre'technology and eipr"ll,islilil';lll3"'l,l,llj";J'.1fi1l,19il
""'
higherinf"",i,1!1?ll,lliii"'!ll['J:lr?rtrJr'jil?:""!1?1'.?'r
marketplace.lt is significantly
better,significanUy
fitable for you to install!
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NEW PRODUCTS/continued from page 27

projectin the shortestpossibletime frame.
CONTINENTALSATELLITE SYSTEMS recentlycompleteda
thoroughanalysisof their warrantycard registrationdata and has
cometo a numberof conclusionsconcerningthe present-dayTVRO
marketplace.
The firm findsthat the averageTVRO buyeris married
with an incomelevel between$25,000and $50,000per year. They
foundthereweretwo distinctgroupsor humpsin the age pattern:22/"
werebetweenthe agesof 21 and 31 while247owereage50andover.
The same study found that word of mouth was the largestsingle
'advertising
tool' with 27"/oot lhose respondingindicatingthey had
learnedof TVRO from a friend.
PERSONNELNews
lNC. has announcedthat tirm
GILLASPIECOMMUNICATIONS,
lounderand the engineerresponsiblelor the Gillaspieline of TVRO
products,Norman Gillaspie, is no longeran employeeof the company.Gillaspieis reportedlyin negotiations
withthe presentmanagementof the companyand legalcounselhas beenretained.A substantial shareof the firm was sold in 1981to a Hong Kongventurecapital
group and since that time the investorshave had an increasing
amountto say aboutthe operationof the company.A majorityof the
GCI equipmentis now manulacturedin Taiwan. Gillaspiecan be
reachedin the interimat 415/854-8987.
CALENDAR/Through April 30th
MAR 18/20; SPACE (Societyof PrivateAnd CommercialEarth
Stations)Las Vegasspringtrade show and convention;Caesars
PalaceHotel.Educationalseminars,morethan300 exhibitsschefor
Call2021887-0605
duled,industrybanquetand entertainment.
reservationsand registration.
MAR 2O122:STTI (SatelliteTelevisionTechnologyInternational)
Las Vegas spring trade show; RivieraHotel. Educationalsemiol
nars, more than 300 exhibitsscheduled.Call 4051396-2574
800/654-9276for reservationsand registration.
MAR 20: AmericanBar AssociationCable TV CommitteedavJUST For Fun
The (home)TVRO industryis developingan excellentsense ol
'marketing'
and tools to help marketTVRO hardwareare becoming
moreand morecommon.One of the'oldest'tools
is the
of marketing
'bumper
sticker';that chunk ol plasticcoated paper with glue that
Elmerneverinventedwhichonce appliedseeminglycannotbe taken
off of the vehicle.
CSD/2 invitesyou to send us your own TVRO relatedbumper
sticker for our 'Bumper Sticker Ol The Month' contest. We'll go
through the entrants each month and publish the most creative,
colorful,and attractiveentry. Send your entriesto: CSD/2 Bumper

SATELLITE
DICEST
long video-conference
on legal problemsfacing cable television
industry.ContactBarbaraO'Neil,2021362-1
140.
MAR 31: WespercomGroup Winter EducationalSeminar,Kent,
Washington.Call 503/389-0996for reservations.
'84,
Associalion
APR 10/11 : SATCOM
sponsoredby International
of SatelliteUsers.SheratonHotel,Washington,DC; contact703/
437-5457.
Technical
APR 11/13: BlonderTongue SMATV/CATV/TVRO
Seminar;Ramada Inn East, Reynoldsburg,Ohio. ContactBetty
Karras at 201/679-4000.
APR 13/15:SMATV/Private
CableWorkshopsponsoredby BurrullCommunications
Grouo:Milwaukee.Wisconsin.Contact608/
873-4903.
APR 16/18:Videotex'84at Hyatt RegencyHotel,Chicago.Conlacl 2121398-1
177.
'84
APR 23125:NSCA ContinuingEducation Seminar,Chicago.
For details,contactLarry Hannonat 904/237-6106.
APR26/27:TenestrialInterference
Seminarsponsoredby Microwave FilterCompany,at EastSyracuse,New Yorkfaclity.Contact
Bill Bostickat 315/437-3953.
APR 29-May 02: NationalAssociatonof Broadcastersannual
conventionand tradeshow at Las VegasConventionCenter.Call
202t293-3526.
BIRD Activity Report
96'W/ Telestar 1 (T1): CBS, now feedingcentraltime zone
programmingon D3, TR10 may switchto lulltimefeedingon Tl
duringApril,leavingD3 lor NBC only (TR1);Also scheduledto
switch here duringAprilis RobertWold'sTR-19 feedfromWestar
TV bird'for ABC,CBS
4. This birdwill be the primary'broadcast
and independentlyfed programfeeds, shortly.
91" W Wester 3. You can now find FM/SCPCon transponders1,
3, 7, and 9. Transponders1 and 7 havethe greatestamountof'FM
radionetworking'on board.
99" W Westar 4. You can now find FM/SCPCon transoonders1.
3, and 22 with the greatestloadingon TR3.

COOPTWICEPERMONTH!
Stickers, P.O. Box 100858,Fort Lauderdale,Fl. 33310.
This month's winning bumper slicker comes from SATELLITE
ELECTRONICSINTERNATIONALof Reno, Nevada.The backgroundis a deep,'huntergreen'(we know it is 'huntergreen'because
we once had an AustinHealey100-Ssportscar whichthe Britishtold
'huntergreen,'
us was
and the SEI bumperstickeris an exactmatch
for our old 100-S!),and the letteringis the naturalwhitebackgroundof
the stock material.The heart could only be red; and it is!
Congratulationsto SEI for beingtastefuland attractivewiththeir
bumoersticker!

i

DRACO TABORATORIES,
INC.
4005Woshinoton
Street
Grofton.Wiscbnsin
53024U.S.A.
Phone: 4'14-3774770
Ielex:26886

DISTRIBUTORS:
Delto Solelllle Corporofion, Cedorburg, Wl 4,14-37$,1000,
Nol't 800.558-5582,
Wisc
ffi-242-24o.
Sotelllte Vldeo S€ryices, Polenville, NY 5t8{78-9306.
Von's Tolol Tetevi.
rlon Cenfer, Eugene, OR 503-342-1618,
Solco U.S.A.,New phitodetphio, OH, Not't 800.362-8619.
Ohto
60G362{78..|
Unif€d Communicollons Supply,Tompo, FL813-971-,1648.
Vldoo Link, Sott Loke
Clty, UT E0'1.278.2878.
Cor Enlerpris€s, Rockwood, TN 61$354-347,1.
Ground Control.
Concorde, Onlorio 4'1669{366. Sofellile Sysfemslld., Burnoby, B.C.604.430{040.Videosof Conodo tTE€.
Chornev, Suebec 4'l 8-832462'l
Morgon Sofellil€ Systoms, Hughes Sprtng, TX 214439-7517

